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1)1'. C. C. 1'lIrlsh Deiul.
Machine Nee�le to a
Lopomotive En[ine,
I1nd will go I1nywhere in the coun.
try to mtch Boi leI's or overhl1u I
Engines.
P. O. Box 47. Phone.
()al'l'iag'e PaintiAg.
Here is the great Oak­
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS" Chicago
Good Tailor. for 026 Y.ar.
Ohlll'oll Oompteted. I f1t:��.)lll�·ono ill.'" .It_!.R...;',:p('ct
d
__ tlllLt�thll.chllrch 11'111, b� brought
On Fr iduy uf'ternoou, tho hnnd- into B rvice eith I" lIoxt Sunday 01'
Oil ,,""dlll" Ilil(hl t h« 1','n",inA BOIll briok huihl ing of the Moth. Sundny 1I'00k. Tho 1110mLol"s of
\ of 1)". U. 6. 1'llI'ish III'1'iv('r1 in odist churoh WIlS completed und tho church ItS well us the 1'001'10
"till (,Rhol"o n nd wur« 1111"'11 I" I.hn ncceptcd hv the building no III 111 il- of tho town 1l1'0 just.ly proud 01
flLl11ily hlll"ying gl'olllld 1H'1I1' lollS· tea. Oontrnctor A. J. Frnnklin this hundsume st.ructuro : it is II
1.011 nn �1(llIdlly. '1'111' doconsed hus put up n fine building '"1(1 the orad it not only to the Methodist
WIIA II ('iliZl'1I of l luwkiusvillr. Ill, Committee WUB well pleased with church hut to tho unt.iro comm u­
t,hn t.imo of his clolIl h, whore ho it. It. is snid thu,t during the nity. It is tho best church build-
h"d I'r�id,'d for �h(' IlHHt 1',,"1' 01' f 'I I ildi I
.
I I· b Ifprogruas () "10 lUI IIIg, II' IIC Illig etll'eoll., ncon und Suvnunnh.
Iivo yenrs. nns extended over a period
OflJI" WIIH CII"II"od in the prueLico I t 'I tl I" " n rou hovel� 01011" I.S, iere ins not Sunday Schools Tak N t'of d,",tiHtr,Y. boon the slightest jnr or friction e 0 Ice.'I'hn ('IIIISI' of hiH d01l1 h II'IIS �)'- botwrrn i.ho COlli 111 i tteo lind the 'I'ho IlIIIIIIIII hHskeL pier: il' of'Lh»
phoid f"v(,I·. 1),'. l-nrish WOH II H n Oontrnctor. t Bulloch County Sundny Schoo!
of tho Into Henry PIII'iAh of thi" While MI'. Frnnkltn hus lost Convont.ion will iJ h Id II.t Brook.
('011 n I;)' , lind II. hrot.her to Dr. C. uboub $[;00.00 bes.dea bis time lot,
Gil. Weduceiluy, Juno 24th.
H. Parish of Sylvn n iu und M,'. yet ho want ahend IIl1d gave thos� �Ol' tho o.ccusiol,'. the Snvnnnnh &
Wuyno 1'lIrlHh of Brooklet. l Iu I It' I d I
Stntesboro Ry\llllsrllwholo tick-
'. . poop
0" SII)" untia un ioneat ets Ilt 250 und I lid I' tickets Ilt J5u
lenves ,,:v.ro und sov(,1'111 ehlld ron. job. Appreciutirig this the COlli' for tho 1'011 lid uip [rom !:Jtatesboro
Ho 111111'1'1,,01 II. d'wghl.or of Mr. IIlllllllIittoo expressed thoir intention �.nd ana fllrrJ for Lho round tril�]III'S. l lr-n ry Lc(' of this oounty. of Hoeillg thut 1111 Mr. Frnnkl iu's 11'0111 1111 nthrr stut.ions nn tho line
A eom m il.u:o of tho K of P
Of\
lossea on the building should bo ?,f I·ol.'d.. .




d t �I I •. , '1 I
.
I ,,' .. ule hns been arrung d :
opo" 10 (rCCuSUl )clng II, melll' lhu chllrch wholl fUI'nlshed willi Lcnvrs ::Itntesboro lit (\:JO n. m.
bar ?f tl�u� ordcl'. HI' hlld dOI�f', oost "bout $9,000.00. The lnrgo ,'II'I'iv,' BI'ooklo� U :27. HegullLl' Pnss
well III IllS ndop�ell home, and Ills I orgnll which WIIS fnrnished by I
'J'I'JI,ID; lellvo St.ntesboro :1t 8 :30 n.
dOllth Cl1mo in the vory f1ow� .. ofl�ll·. L. G. Luous, vf the Ludden & '�l. Il;I'I'ivo.





::Ipec", I trnlll; le,we Brooklet 4 :SO
• n�1( nt"s USIC' ouse .ns ur· p. Ill. ""rive Stlltesbor05:00 p. m.
I'Ived lind hus beel! placed III the Specinl Ll'llin' lellvo HrookJet5:54
A Serious lnlstakc. ohu7ch, but has not heen unpack. nrrive Sill.tesl;ol·o (I :15 p. m. Heg·
EO DeWitt & 00 i. the IIlIlIIe of the
ed n8 yet. Tho pews hllve not al"
"Jar Pass tl'alll, there will be pleu.
nrm who muke the gelllllne Witch
rived yet, they lire looked for ty
of room, no.cl'Owded sents. A
. . , bllggngo CII.I· will be nttuohed to
Hllzol Sulve. DeWitt'. is tho Witch '�nhln the next few 08YS. Thoy the tmil.1 for the hnndling of bl1s.nazel SlIlve thot Ileols without lellvillg II '." cost $1,250.00, and the or�nn kets, I'ofreshments etc. Don,t for-
n soar. .Lt is II. seriolls mistnkc to usc 11 2 t I
1111)' othor. DHWitt's Witah Hlll.el
WI cost $ 50.00. An ngl'eement ge t lilt 1111 tmins url'ive ILnd de·
1:;1111'0 ""reB blilld, bleeding, itching
hns beon mnde thnt the $250.00 pnrtb): ntilr�nd time. ]<'01' flLl'th­
IIl11t I'rutrll,lillg piles, burns, bruise3, organ shall
bA taken nnd the full
el'
.
lIliOl'lnotlO1J onll. on l�. N.
. .' Grtmes. Ag nt S & S Depot
cozeulII IIl1d 1111 skin diseuse•. Sold by p�JI'chuse pnce Ilpphed to a Inrge H. B. GrimshILw,









Jim Dump. found Mro. Dump.
dislre ...d
About an unexpected guest.
I! There's nothing' in the heuse
to eat I"
II There'. lomethlng beUer Car
than meat,"
The guest eudersed Jim'... lew
with vim







The Oak·Easel is the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fln­
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.





"Tbllnks tor ''Force.' I cat it three
tlmC8l\ day, F(liks cBll me 'Sunny Jim.'
Took !lomo to tho country with DlO on a
vlslt and tbo farmers Oqt. there oore




WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
Rn:, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
COltN, "', $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin :'1.20, 1.50, \l.00,
Rum" ,. $1.25, 1.50, 2.0U,
Apple and Peacb Bmndies $1.50 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
J. A. WAHNOCK & SON,
Brooklet, Geol'gia.
nnd lIletler Trnrlillil co.,
MeLter, Cit.
Two Hwellillg's But·u.
The Rcsidences 01 iUl', Julian
Alld(JJ'�on anll lUI'. '1'. JU.
llennett 13111'11 Down. KENNEDY & CONE,
The Up-To-Date Outfitters.
WE �ARay A FlJLL LINE OF IMPORTED WINtS, BRANDIES UD Gin
Onr J"endinp; Brands !:Jilver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXX,X $3
Glbslln's XXXX $3.50 01' $1.00 pel' qnurt; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 pel' quart has 110 equal; Old Harvest, COI'll', 65c per
quart, $2.50 pel' Gallon.
'
No charge. for Boxes or Ju!!:s. Mail Or(lel's shipped prompt·
Iy, on next tram after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is Ollr Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY ,
Comer Jackson and Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
About, I) o'cloek on Sn�(ll'IllIy
llIorning ::ILlltcsboro had iLs fil'st
firo fOI: IL considernblA period of
time. The Ifro hl'oke out in tho
residonce uf Mr. J'ulion Andorson
ou College stroot, nnd in" fow
minutes ",nR 1\ ma.ss of fln.lllrs,
::lome ono sent II telephone mes­
sage up town nnd shol·tly 1I.IILI·ge
'rowd WflS on hllnd nlld proceoded
to fight the fire with 11 vim, but
Lh residence next to Mr. Ander­
"on, occupied uy Mr. Bennet.t" lind
belonging to Mr . .Tohn ]\[nrtin
Boon caught, lind it nlso went up
in smoke. The fire fighters then
gave thei r u.ttelltion to the othel'
')len�by dwellings ami suoceMed
nfter hurd work in snving thom.
The citi1.ons worked like heroes,
nnd su.l'ed Illllny dwellings from
the nory scollrgo. Sel' 'rul of our
colored citi1.ens wore prcsent lI,nd
renderod I'nlllnble nssistllnce.
]111'. Anderson hud $(\()(). insur­
..nce on his house, n,lId ]lfr. Mill"
tin $800. on h iR. A Good den I of
the furniture WitS saved frolll both
dwellings. The fire probably
Htl1l"ted 1'1'0111 ,. defeotive IIl1e.
Tho plll'tieR we lelll'Ll will pro·
ceed to rebuild nt lin eMly d!l.y.
Mr. Anderson seems to be pur·
sued by fire, liS only fl, year or two
flgo his residence !lnd contents
were destroyed in the Sfl.mo wny.




Latest Fads TO TYBEE�
The greutest nf nil SOUTHERN SEASIDE REsoll·rs.. HilI"
ing ndded many improvements to the 1I.lrel1dy splendid
uccommodntions,In fients, Fine
NECK=WEAR, HeTb� �YBEE. is better tlmn ever able to tnke cure of tho ever iu·
crousing crowds thl1t will this yenr flock to thllt popu­
lIII' resort. The mtes, $2.50 per dILy u,nd $12.50 nnd
$15.00 per week, nre in the rench of nil. Specinl rntes
to lurgo parties.
.
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best nnd most can·
venient plnce nt whioh to stop while in Snvl1nnnh.




Call and inspect our line orShoes, BANK OF STATESBORO.Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,..... ..' president.
J L. OOLEMAN, Casbier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORS-
Stul'tl'ng EVidence.
Fresh testimuny ill grent qllllUtit,y is Iconstantly coming in, declnring Dr,
](ings New Disco\'cry foroOIlSlHnptioll
coughs ami colds to bo ullcnqulded. A
reoent expression from'!' J McFarland
Bentorville, Va, ScrVCSItS exnmple. He
writes: "1 had bronchitis for three
years nud doctored nil the time with­
out being beliefIted. '_l1Ih!fI I b�gltn
taking Dr King's New Discovery, and
a few bottles wholly cured lIIe." Equnl­
Iy effeotive in curing nil lung nnd
throat troubles. conSl'Ull)tiotl, lmeu­
manta and grip, GUlunnteed by W H
Ellis druggist. 'l'risl bottlcs frec, reg­
ular sizes 500 and '1.00
',\' IJ are allVlI,Ys 011 the look Ollt fol' the latest <:reations in Gent's FlIl'Ilisbinl! Goods.- =
I Slle hUB been here over two months. \Mr. ]<'Ioyd Marsh nnd his wife
Mrs. MlIttie Inabnitt from S. callie over from Screven Sundny
C. ip, visiting her sister, ]\[rs. Em- and nttcnded preaohing Ilt New
mil, Thompson. Hope.
•
Berry picking is now on Il boom.
On "tst Thursday a wllgon nnLl
two buggy londs from Brooklet,
oallle out this wayan n berry
hunt. They hl1d renl good luok,
owing to tho b"d weuther we hnd
on thllt d"y, but the Brooklet
folks don't stu.ud back for cloudy
morning" nr inclement wetlther
whon they plrm n fish fry or ber­
ry hunt, nr ILny thing of thnt
kind. Come I1gl1in folks, we ure
glnd to IIIIve you with us, nnd the
"errieA will lust for severnl dlLYs
yot.
JJ<�ROME ITEMS. Dublin Ollautallql1lt,
Cl.A. S 'T' 0 :n. :J: .A. •
flirt-h. Boar.tb. �The
Kind You �av8Always Boughl





TRANSA01'S A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Aeccunts ot Firms and Individuals Solicited.'
Prompt and Curetnl Attentloll Given to Oolleotions




J. G. BUTCH,From June 21, to .Tune 2(1, the
oityof Dublin will be the mecen
of mnny visitors. Their grent
chllutauqulL will be in session, Illld
all interoRting progrnm hus been
mapped out. It will be n nice
trip to ""Lke, for our people who
desire to henr something good,
110<1 see t.he Gem of the Oconee
when there's no bllse bnll to 11111,;
the 'plells!'r"" nf the denizens nr
visitors. H�rs� Shoeing i Guns, Pistols and
ijewmg JIoInchmes repaired, lind
Wo,ok Qu.ranl_d.
I\[rs. Emlllll Thompson hus been
siok for quite n wbile, but we nre
ghld to henr she is illl proving.
Mr . .T. H. St Clair callle over
this week to see Ilbout his school
n.t Ollk Grove, which he will teach
this fnJl. He expects to stnrt in
II, week or two.
Beforo beginning the battle
OfIR' h dlife it is up to the sweet girl gmd- lC ar son & Watersuate to secure II, husbnn'dThe ice people have h'ad their Blacksmiths aBd Wheelwri[hts,
hands full for the past few days.In an editoriallLrr.lCle the MIL'
con 'felellmph says thl1t the nb·
sorptIOn of the w""lth of the coun·
try by a few, is n melluce to
800d government. Hus the '1'ele·
graph got to be II cnhlmit.y howl.
er, and an admiror of Brynn,
who says the snlUU thing?
Mrs. Eva Willil1lUs spent n few
d"ys with her mother at Brooklet
this week.
Have you visited the Ice fac·
tory?
Aftor the nvel'l1ge mILn strikes it
rich it keeps him busy trying to
forget his old acqul1iutances.
After the mllrriuge eerellIony
uny young couple nre the bnppiest
couple in the wOl'ld-nnd oontinue
to bo ns long os they think so.
The summer girl doesn't neces·
sILrily love the ocean because she
s",n]Jows a portion of it while
sporting in tho surf.
BRYAN NEWS.
We do Bmzing, Tempering
. nnd Cnse Hllrdening.
'Ve will fix unythingj from n
Small pox, typhoid fever nud
forty other disenses are insured in
the disellses that we pay you, from
$5.00 to $100.00 per \reek when
you are siok, if you have our
bealth polioy. See J'. W. Wilson,
Statesboro, Gn .
111-. nnd Mrs, W. B. Moore re­
ceived ". telegram this morning
unnollnclng tho slld intelligence
of the denth of Mrs. B. U. Henry,
of Columbus, Gn.., mother of Mrs.
Moore. They loft this ufternoon
on specin I tmin o'/el' the 3. ,,< S.
Ry. for thn.t point..
\\'" w�rc unnhlc to ]"lIrn
('I' ]lnl·�iclIllIl's.
Mr. Willinm Spirs hod the mis·
fortune to lose,\-·�his turpeutine
sWl, by fiire, lust ThursdILY night.
It was supposed to hl1ve been t,he
work of u.n incendial'l'.Worst of All Ex[.crtellces.
Oan anything be worse thall to feel
that every minute will be Y01lr InstP
.such wus the experience of �[r. S II
Newslme, Deoatur, Ala., "For three
l'ears" sue writes, "I endured suO'crable
:pain trom indigestion, stomuch and
bowel trouble, Death seemed inoviLa·
Ille when doctors nnd nil remellies
failed. At Jen!;'th I was induced to try
:EJectrlc Bitters and the result 'II'US
lnirncuiousl 1 improved at onoe LLml
llOW I �m oompletely recovered." For
liver. kldnl!Y. stomach n.od bowol trOllb-
1es ]�lectrJo llitters is the only medi­
ci nco On Iy 500, It's gunrltllteed by
'W JI Ellis druggist.
]\[rs. Dr. H. K. Thnyer visited
her pnrents, Mr. IlUd Mrs ..J. M.
Hughes lilst week.
Most of the people around here
went to pronching at New Hope
church last Sunday und henrd n
fine sermon delivored by Rev. J.
'1'. ]lIims.
Miss Anoio J'ohnst,oll lind her
brother C[Lme down from Stlttes·
boro to preaching.
Miss Bessie Huntcr, of Guyl.on
is still visiting her relotives hN·O.
Mr. J. M. Dugger hnd the mis·
fortune to lose his fine horse last
week from overhen.t
]\[1'. H. L. Hllmilt.olJ, who hilS
been eirculuting in Brynn county
for the P"St weok, reports thc Cl'OpS
in f10lllishing conditi,"'.
Jt.'s dilTi 'ult to convince 1L mnn
thnt his wifo doesn't 101'e him in
the sallle old II'lIy liS 100g ns she T�I.e young IIIn.� who. figures on
ontinnns to 1(0 t,hl'ough hiH ]lock.
mnuylng nn. heIress IS apt to
ds. 101:,"rlOOk
tho Inct thnt tho heiress
mny n.lso hllve some knowledge of
Buy nn IQe Eook. mn.themlltics.
STATEE?BORO, GA., FRIDAY, JUNE 19. 1903.
lr. .l ohu W. "'"liumB of Adu-
The schednle of the Savaunah
ock of goods from now till
& Statesboro l�ai.lway will be
tl1ll
.
' chllnged, takmg eAect on SundllY,
Sept bel', I �",Jlsellmy summer. wheLl a c10srl connection will Ila
good at n deCIdedly
redncad !'Ute. mane with all S. A. L. trains nt
B nre to see me before you Cuyler. Tb�
trams of the S. & S.
will continno to run into the
Union depot in Snvl1nnalt.
0[1'. Wl'Ilnk D. Flotcher brought
'1' fMmel's hl1l'e been 'bl'inging
in IL wugon lond o[ w[l�e]'molons
tho' wool to murket. Tho
num· yrstorc1ny ItDCl snld them nt ILqUUI"
f sheep iu tho couuty hilS tel' cnch. Fl'Unk
is one of tho
loclillillg for Y"[1[,8, and 011· wnI'killg I'll I'nll'1'8 , nnd
of cour"" is
ew f'HUlel's have any, IIIflldng u succcss.
11.t'SBI·S . .f"ss,' Brunuen IIlId lI'al·
tel' �loDollgnld who ntteud: d
the Uuivorsity returned lust week.
One three Ib ca n mbel't.11 Peach-
4.00
Gould & Wntors.
JII L·. Ceoil BI'''III1[1.n hns n-turncd
from A t.hens whore he hus been nt­
I tending the Stat Univoraity.
You will find it to your inter.
est to cal l ut P"OctOI' Bros. for Ibargrdns. SnlQ will continue only
130 days. IOno lnrge 13 Ib cnn tOllllLtoes JOc.. Gould & Wl1tel's.
Every body should take adl'nn·
t,u e of Proctor Bros'. offer. J.t is
11 good opportunity to get n pili I'
of shoes or !L dress for little 11100'
ey.
liMn soiling Wall PlLper for just
1 the regu In I' price.
L H Goodwin.
1111'S. E. W. Pl1rish, of !:Jal'"n­
nah, is visiting her parents in
Statesboro.
Bny your Milk Bowls f ..olll W.
B. ]\[nrtin.
4.00
We hl1ve hud some genullle sum·
mel' wOllthel' for lh� last dlty 01'
two.
Col. A. l�. Lee spent pl1l't of the
week nt SWl1insboro, whera he, is
making prepnmtiolls to locnle.
Mr . .T. L. Coleman went up to
Atll1ntlL all Wedllesdny to nttend
tile St.fLte Bankers' Association,
which was held in that city.
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for sn Ie
/' hy GOlllrl & Wl1ters.
Mrs. • A. Brunnen
ret.urned on
'l'uesdn aftemoon from Morglln.
ton N C., where she spent
two
or t'hre weeks visiting her dltugh­
tel', M
• W, W. Edge.
The emist says the
wnter from
W. D. aVls's well
is good l\I)d
wholes Ie. It is nnderstood
that
,the to .",>..wiJl buy his well and




build large tnllk, and have
the




NOTIC -The Telephone exchange
is ope




union, Thursday, July 25
Big Basket Picnic In �tatesboro On
That Occasion.
In nC"urdnnco wil h II I'l'solll�ion "d"plod hy I he Confed·
H"lo \' tPl"lIns uf Bulloch counl,l', II H,··union will be hpld in
HnlPshol'o on 'l'hul'stiny, .July 2. '1'llP ('Ollllllittf'I\ having the
IIII1�Lrr in chlll'gc, hnl'e decidod, t,hll� Lilo occlIsion will bo in
I;ho nlltul'e of IL baskot picnic. No 1'1'0(' borhccur will ho gil'en,
iJllt ove!',)' " tel'UIl n.nc1 ciLizen who COIlIPI-i is rxpoctod t;o hring
wit,h hilllll well fillod hOAkot, 11' "II dn IhiH, n. goo,1 clinnel:
will he in rouch 0[ el'ory visitor.
Freu lemonn.de will bo "ispcns d to tilo I'"tumlls. II brass
buml will be on hon" tu flll'nish 1I!!IRic 1'01' til,· oc('usit1l1.
PI'ominont sp a,kars h"I'o been invited 10 d"lil'ol' llddl'e.s,...
l�OIll�mber the duy, [lnd I'emelllhor l;illlt cuch citizen iH �xpect·
ed to IIPlp lIlake the dllY II gl'clIL Sll(·(·ess.
With the
Leaders
Behind evel'Y fact lies a l'ea.'lOlJ. When thul'tl
al'e a multituoe of shoes fol' 'women trying to
lJe sold and one shoe fal' smpasses all othel's in
volu111e of sales, there is a reason fo.. it.
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY."
Its sales are more toan
double the sales of any
othel' woman's sh06s. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
eimply a Triumph of
Leadership.
"QUEEN QUALITY" is recognized as a leader in
Style. It leads; (Ithel' follow. It originates; oth·
ers copy. Every where it sets the style. If you
wear "QUEEN QUAUTY" you are much the lead·
el'in fashion.
(j. A. Lunie.·.
Mr. M. Mercer, of Metter, is \ Gould & Wnters have nice
fresh
lI1l1klllg �u improvement .to his meats every SII.turdtty.
�tore, so IS the Met,ter T: ..dmg C?'I Mr. ,Tus. Holloway. of Parish,
Ill. the wny of eulllrglllg
their
l
was iu the oity on Tuesdny, per·
btllldmgs. fectiug tho papers by which he
If yo;[ will permitonr ioe wogan will get a pens;on
of $8.00 a
will be ut your door before you
month, the hnlllnce of his life,
cnn think twice Try us D Bnrnes from
the United Stntes govern·
& Compltuy me'lt,
liS a veteran of the Semi·
nole Ind'an war. He will get
back pay t9 the amount of $88.00.Col. A. ]II. Deal spent the dlly
on Wednssdlty in Swainsboro, he
is back and reports his political
fences all snfe nfter having Inid
up a few mils which were knocked
off by Col. Alf Herrington, when
he jumped in to the Solioitol'ship
mce.
Don't ullow the cry of "Home
Mnde" tllke you off yonI' feet, but
sit stendy in the bOl1t and dem,;nd
t,he best for your money Our ice
is frozen hnl'd Iwd fi rUl D Bllrnes
& ComplLny
Dr. A. L. R. Avant returned on
Tuesday evening from a trip to
Blookshenr und Jesup. He says
the reoent heavy raills dId more
dlllUage ill that section of the
stnte thun they did up tbis wny.
The lands dowu there are low,
nnd eusy to flood.
Prof Ingmham und Miss Isnbel
Hollingsworth have both been en­
gaged for next yeur's school, by
the bOll I'd of trustees ut Metter
ncndomy. They have both proven
very satisfnotol'Y teuchers. It
has not baen deci,l�d yet whether
they will hl1ve 11 school during the
fall term 01' not.
MI'. A. M. Y ll,rboro ,i,us struck
hy t.he 1;llil storlll lVednesdn._y. He
II'IlS clriving" borso unci IlUggy,
nnd the I"til stones hl'llised hi III
IIJI IlItdly, ond sorved his horso in
the SlIlIIr fushinn.
B"st Greon cO tree in t01l'1I at
COllld & W[Llers.
I\[essrs. Simmbns Co. of States·
boro, sold a suit of clothes eucb to
two of ::Iavanul1h's prominent cit·
izens the past week. This shows
what our merchants can do when
the mel'lt of our goods and prices
are recognized by people from tbe
big cities.
Hnve 0111' ice wagon call I1nd
lonve .1'011[' ice Ring uS up We




Another Carload of TRUNKS
Received at E. C. OLIVER'S.
The Most Complete Line of
Trunks in Statesboro, and
Guut·a.nd,cc thc LOlvcst :P.·ices.
If you need any kind of a Trunk, Grip or
see us. We will save you Money.
-<:?--'" -<:?--'"
DRY GOODS SALE.
20c lJlud.·ns Cloth .en" • •
12c Pel·cale� • • • •
• •• • •
• • • • •
We will make special low poices on all Summer
Goods. Come and give ps a trial.
E. C. OLIVER.
,HtflM.
I NOTICE. I NOTICE.The ragulnr �"lDunl examination 1 will give 10 orllle" of sodn wa-
for teachers will be hald on Satul" [tel' to tl e I' th1 () . , 1 person 11111 \Illg e most(ny, JULIe, _7, IIlSt., commenclllg \ prompt returne of ""Iply crntes�t 7 o'elook A. M. lind continuo during the senson.
Ing until (I P. ]1[. : D. Burll" & Co.
W. H. Cone, C. S. C. '
We take pleasure iL [UlIlounc­
iug that we jlave reduced the price
of ice. ThG following prices will
be in force until further notIce:
Where 100 Ibs IS taken, 35c per
100.
Less qUllntities cut us desired,
50c per 100.
Our ice is the best mnllufnot·
ure'l. We gultl'lllltee full weight,
prompt nnd oourteollS treatment.
We are io the ice business to
stny. We Me here to see that
YOIl get your mOlley's worlh wben
you buy ice,. We are prepnwd to
llleet (111)' und nil cuts in prICes.
We don't expect to be ,undersold.
Give UR your orders and we will
give you fuir IUid honorable trent­
ment and your mouey's wortll iu
every instance.
Call on us, or pholle us, "" stop
our wagon and get what you wuot.
Respt
D. Barnes & Co.
Mr. H. B.Lord went up to Dub.'
Ii,: th is weok, where he will spend
" [ell' ChLYS looking over the field.
Mr. ItOI'd th inks of onguging in
tho grocel'y business nt Dublin.
Dr. W. E. Mell of Swainsboro
spent th L1ny in the city on Tiles·
dny.
Pwf. F. D. Seckinger, Misses
](�tte Pnrkel' lind Mattie Lively
11'111 I ell Vf· un next i\[ondlty fOI'
Knoxv"le, Tenn., where they will
IIttend the Knoxville SUIllmer
Sohool.
The btlbieB ol'y for "home mllde
ico" beOiluse they know it.s soft
ani! ells� t,o melt Older people of
botter Jlldgment bllY their ice
i'ro1.en htlrd from J) Bllrnos & Co
Mr. W J' Gooding made II, busi.
ness trip to Sl1vnnnllh on Wednes·
day.
]\[rs. ,]. W. Hondricks, of Doug.
Ius, Ga., is visiting hor pl1rents,
Dr. lind Mrs. M. M. Lively this
week.
See Here!






There is a pretty little contest
going all for the Metter post·mns·
tersbip. :l'bere nre n hnlf dozen
applicnnts for the position. The
resignntion of post master Trap·
neJJ takes effects .Tul y 1, and I1n
appowtment wiJJ be made some
time betweeu now nnd then.
Among the applicnnts are P. L
Ronntree, .T. A. Terrell, J. H.
Bateman, .Jushua Ellis nnd J'. R.
Lee. The office pays nbout $35.00
pel' month and is on tho increllse.
The peoplo iu the community
s�em to be divided on tha uppli·
cnnts. Wo hope thl1t the best
mall will be selected. Metter IS
11 growing town und she needs 11
good post muster.
Buy n buggy from J. O. Blitch
& Co. und Sl\ve *5. to $]0. on
yOllr purohase-Sovernl leudil,g
iJmnds to select f,·OIll.




Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and Fil'st Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
���
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in charge
of a competent PharmaJist.
In onnection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK
Whore onl), tho best, pure mnterinls
UNTER.
.11 be used in mnking the drinks'
L. F. DAVIS:
OneMinuteCoughCure T TESBORO
For Coughs, Colds and Croull.
SA. GEORGiA.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA L QUOR CO.,M 0 EHRLICHER Proprio lor
Dealer in Fine LiquorsCORNeR WEST BROAD & LIBERTy STSPOBOX.Il
!:)AVANNAH, GA
Oil Plan. I It).
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
TJErREE STOR.E:;S.Watt Broad &. LIberty (lPP eRR nepat 330 WOCIt Droad noar Chariton g.ut Broad a ld Jonoa Stroot,
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
'�OO P I. While Milt Hy.
011 North Caroliult. COl n 2 XOlu North Carolina Corn 3 X
Olu North Carolln. COlD 4 XNow Ilnglanu H lItI 200'tmulClL HUm
St O,olx Rum
110 k tnd Ry. 2 X





Swaet CUh b. '1\ In.
300 Ca•• Good.
WE GIVE YOU, HE! JUI1.B•• t Qultlity lor tho Prlo.




h. trfee togtv.,0' the moalolo,
that b. think. will .. lteVl loa,
pain When you
DRINK LIQUOR
yo I ,,. I II loclr",,, he befit 1"'ClUJ grL tor til., len!il money I h.15 liard 10 tlnd 1I111cu you kno¥
wI ure to geL It That
tI )l�loll ( In gtt (1001111' \\ hytFor severn: ren",ons One 18 WI
hal r Our Own dl8tlllery seconuWhen you buy frOnl US YOII bin
one gallon (or the lialDe prloe a
you onn buy A KGlion Blld thirdIf W\ ohllrge the same prlo, a,uther hOU8CS we g!vu you 1\ bet
fer at rloto (or t;h� money It youhl1' ( never ordered Irom U8 KIV.Urt n trllli Rnd YOII will be oon
vince I "hat we sill ,. true 11
lOU lin 1 Our goods are betterI han 1I er hOllS08 we will be gll\dto OHlIl re to aend you th.
1'111 to .. I ...
"f..' 101 t 01 lrge for Jigs And prepllull l Xprf..'IilH I f r��8 to your station or.liquois (n I $S and rpwnr Is lJeJo ...yo VIII Jill 1011 J r!('us nud "It truslto be fnvort!d with" tr II order
Huronu By< U 21Onk�ro," Ilye 160MOl onglll eta XXX • 00Pur White Tty,. � 00Jock ..) Club
S OfBRm r e htnnm RYf B year8 old • ()(J E lePler Rye 10 ).aro old �()(X North OaroJlna Corn 12eXX North Cllrollllll Ooru 16CXXX North Cora II "a Corn 2 00XXXX North C .rul, na Coru 2 seOld 10m Gin 260 Holland I:ln '00Genuva )1'ln 2 00 All Wine. I ()(J\ n A I pie IIl1d iIeaoh Il, andy ,2 teI' New} IIgl.lId Rum � 00 X Jam.Ie, ](t r I I GO tiullta Orotx Rum 6 001GllIgcr Hrundy 200 Peach and Bonel200 lloule Bud Uye 2 00 Cognao llrandy 2 00 Canada blnlt B 00 Ud. ()(J
�AVANNAH IIIOUOR CO I
207 \Vcst Congress Strep
Complete Informat On rates
schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
choerfully furnished byany agent of the Company
ONLY PRI�A 1 E SNAP
I
Procto. Ropol t3 011 Crooked- I
ness III Postal Dtlf!(Ii trnent I
I PUBLIC INTE�ESr WAS Nil Somethii g for Mothem
tn Trlml( About
rROUBIJ1:';S OF' rill': RICH
Mrw ob\\ I, cr-; \\ hat cn u yo I c1TIl111 e nbo It bolnl; [10 "ualU )?
Mra Dumr] b-I 1 it o to cat overything when Itt! 0 It or Belson no I DotIII to (lut- ro n Topics
\




CI 01 I man Of the elv I '-Jcntlcc Co n
, loulan Gives \)0 I1c �, Ird AOlpS
to High Officio Is or tI e
uepa tment






Old X Pepper Whlsko)
011 Oscar Pepper 2 X
Old O.car Pepper 4 X
JJ Ire 1 enuos8ee Whlto Ryo, II e Old Seablooko Ryo1 Ir. Old Ballor Rye 3 X
Old Monopolo















500 10 17 oe PLYINQ BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
Southeast hnd lIaptlmess and ProsperityAssured by
SAVANNAH
STEAMSHIP No Hair? CU!iCma Soap, Omtmenfand PillsWhen All Else Falls.
M) heir was failing out veryfast and I \\ as greatly alnrmcd I
chen cried A) or s H. r V gar and
my ha r stopped fliing ut once _






The trouble IS your hair
does not nave life enough
Act promptly Sav e your
hair Feed It with Ayer's
Hair Vigo: If the gray
h a i r s are beglnnIn� to
show, Ayr:.r s Hair Vigor













MaClllDBl'YLET us HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR Mill SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORKMALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO E',.etl. T. Lallier,
AT'IO�NEY A1 LAW
S'l'A'l'ESBOhO, GA
Olll" 0\ 0' So, Islund B ,,",
THEQ 0 KLINE W A WINBU"Na.n."., Sup t Traffic Man.,,,,.J 0 HAILE Genera, PA"" Al'e"t, oJ ROHIN80N A.. t 0" ",..1 Pa•• ,. Aeont
SAVANNAH CIA
1101 l III� I I[ r
ONI" 1IIINt RUne
Do}o belle\c Gc m n) IS In e31D
est nbou I cspe ling tho !\tOnt AU lac
llillo?
I dQ,tltno Ir �bf" IBn t shos, 0




My pmsou<Ll atten iron glven
to ctll or del s m
-STA'fESBORO-_
RI PAN S Tablllcs
Doctors fmd
A good PI escnptlOll
For manI{ind.
We are Headquarters for
UII UIII C'l1If.! CI I r W Lc fOI IHICCS UII
same I IIPLl bottles C I I be rctllrnell
to t �
�'o"on lllg ale u fen p"ces f.om our Inrge seleclloll
M.OIlr10' lin
XX Mo IIgnl I.




-----_:E-r. 0 • BR."l:N�rv.r:A..N",226 St Sultan St West
P 0 Dox °4�
Georg n I clel 1101. 806
SnDt nab
I C Ie loon 0
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
OpPosIte UUIOn Depot, Sclv<tuu.lh, Ga.
In tbp fOllo\\lll6 (Oll')llllles
Phmmx. Queen L L & G
l\[anchostm, Hetl tfOI d
rtclehty ancl OdSll:llty 00
Philaclolplna Unclm WI ItOlS,NOI th Al11ellCd
n. B SO¥U' PER.PR.ICE LIST:
Albert lVI. Dea],
Atto'·ney-At-Law�
�I B� I :x x G. n
150 XXXGln
x R) 0 \\ h,skey
X X Ryc \\ I"skey
X )( X UJ e wlmkoy
llourbon
UI1Ck W irrlOr
IInk"rs X X xx
o K Cllb net






X Corn \\ llskcl
X X COTII \\ J Islte)
X X X Corn \\ IlIske\
I nllrel Valle)
:1 00 r 11IIpei Gin double stamped 300
200 BItAN oms and WIN EB, IJ
X X X Apple llrsudy 200ROO
\ PI,I. IIr Indj 8) enrs old 800800
I cneh llr lIId) 8) con old 8 00
10 )eo" old ; �� llillukborr) '\Inc 210000600 Old Blnokburr) \\ In.
I Port wine 100011 Port. wille 200
J 95 81 err) WII U 1 00
lfiO ImportedSlr,rywlIle 8JO SI.AIESIlOI.O<111> 8talll ed f) 00 Sweet 0 ltll\\ b l willo 100P � 00 Old Sweet C IllIwba 200
I 0180 Goods fr >In $6 00 to $15 00 pero lse All k IHIs of Ulported good" on180 II "lid
ON THE OCEAN
S'I.'A�'ESBORO,
Office NoIlh BIde of COllrt HOllse
Square Just
J 1 Rogels
Al"lORNEY:'; <\'1 I \ \\
( EOHI
GlN Office ovel the rust Office
Will placbce 11l all the
XG,"
aOUltst wnnt to muke frIends w th the good. people of D Illoch 00 !hty and fnvltethem to Visit III} place 0ppOStta the Unloll Depot When 11 til( city If 'yOllcannot find It; cOD\enrcnt to VISit the Cit,} Bud need Some reliable IJq JOrs pICkout the good!l you '\ ant (rom the above Itst and [ will guarantee thnt you Willbe pleased Cosh must acoompnny nil order!:! 'VlJCD J OU nro III to" n and gelCited drop In 8t my place and I est � au '\TIll nh,nys btl W'el(lonto look fortbe Weltz bu,ldlng oppo"te Union D 'pot
B. WEITZ SAVANNAHt GA
Passenger on Steamer Germanic
ports loss of $20000
Hobelt Nelli a \\c8Ith� I �sld(,111 orlos \lIgeles Cui \'ho, fiR a filRl rnb
I 1 passenger on the \V I te Stnr linestf'amp.r Gormnolc which 11 1\(> I It
LOANS MADE
Falm and Town Loans




J, GOBDON JILI'I'l'1I, I'III':"''':�T:
oro





Hvgienic Ice from Distilled, Water.
.J. Go,'don lllitdi







1 i,�vill. I I>llIJileted 0111' Plant we <Ire prcpal'ncl to fill all orLlel's for ICE in both ]'u'ge anci ,;mall quantitlu.>o
Long distance phone in office,
_�ll shq:;U1t'nt:, will lie lIldde promptly
ee
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO WINS A6AIN.
AN_D BE CONVINC
(INCOIlI'OUA'l'ED,)
nnd II 11101 tgngl'
wnsn't the
too bllsy nOli Lo pl"y bU.0
1-:0 to I hi' "eoshol'e
/
TIll' 111'\\ ApllpPl' falllW! nh\fl.)s
lws :tIl Plllpty eU1'1i c!'Ill, lind lL
]onrsIl1I1(.' looking o;:moke hOllso
Thl' !lol'{ In.'11l PllOplp n 1'0 gel t 1I1g
so lmd, !hut t111'Y wlil 1,"!lcll II 1111-
gil) (l\,I'1l 1'01' slf!llling
JL S"I'm, Ih,," Colomlii" dOll i the slfle \Ie struck
wnni \1:0. to hll\l" tlH'I'clIIHlllll l':I- tough sldL', t.hen we do not care to
nul. II e IIlIlV yet h,,\(' 10 tllkl'
stl'lko It Our lll'ticle I. ondol'soa
hI' I hI' not) people \\ ho went, We]\lOJ'gllll'� 1\ICHll1l1gll,1 I'out.(.' fpl'l rlltlwr sorl' 0\('1' the roceptlOll
bul. \\e chu,rgo It. to the ('rowd
\\ hOll' It, b�lollgs,
Chllrll'".] Bllyne, lhe p"PI ond
t,ru\'pll'l, IS 111)\\: II \\ I'ltf'l' 011 1,lIP
Sn.nlllll,lh PII'SS, Ilnd IllS bright
S1tyJl1g� Ilt'lp adol n tilt' pll�l'. 01
thllt pllpltlal' 1"'1"'1
tiN \' Ilt ('U 11 gt't rid IIf n. bUll Klllg
Hnd Queen, abOllt us pusy OS the
OI'gllnl"O" \\enlth of thIS 1'(JUlllIY
(,111 pled II 1" pSlllent
fl'h(' Joal ing fishC'll1lflll I::; noi
ltulf "" ""nW'lous, flS till' fello\\
wIth t he gun \\ hI) IS 1,lyll1g Lo I"j I
nil "I lit,' bil'tI� In the oounil'Y School At iUette!'.
'I'h,' II ISO fUl'mrr WIll prot,'el lite
hlrds 111'0111111 hiS premIses nnd
\Ve overlooked the clOSing eXQI­
woods, tOI I Itry lll'r the h0st 1'1'0-
Olses of the schooillt Motter III our
I, ,lust Is,,"e, Prof Ingrahlllll h"stoction ngn Inst thr HI Illy 0 IJ1secu!'o;
whIch inyullt' II", field. lin" tle- tn.ught n yery successful school ot
aLroy LI,c ClOpS,
thut place thiS ye"r, Ilud Illst Fl'l-
____ day w�s the olo"lllg c!tw, Prof
Uoocl rouds II ill ""1'1' Lhe Illrm- Iugrabn]tl gn.ve on Interestlll� pro.
�ra ten tlilles tholr cost The 1I10n- gram, "lid on the list II'I1B Col.
ey invested in them, "dd. to
tho I Booth who mad. 011 ,"ldl<]SS SUlt­
yaluo of lund, and S[lYes tilllO, liS I
oble to the oocaSlOn,
well os horse flesh 1111t! YohJCles, Mette I' IS one 01 tlto good ploces
'l'be most prosperous cuuntlCs I1I'P III Bullooh, oneil> 11101 ,ng 1000W,ll'd
those who hoye good hlghwoys, 11111 1\loog the line
,
TR�_USI
\VhISkIl1:'i, BrUlldlf'S Ulld 'VlIles. Donlors In
fl'Onl first hlllld"
So "ill g"t Ihe BEST 101' tho LEAST
lind 110 l'hnrge for lugs OL' packing.
Ol'dt:l� !llll,1I \\ rtil PltJIUPl,III'''::' 111:1 SUUII ns R('(';OIVOII.
BELOIV, I'lND OUR I'BlOm.,
Score Stood B to 6 in Favor of Statesboro
in Both Games.
Two Dr i,lll' must JI1telostlltg ball gfllllC'S \, Itncssed III Stut(siJUI'U
\ll'It' pillyl'd on the StlLtesboro dlnlllonri W,'dne,cllI.l' lind yestrr­
dill' ofteilloons, The 't, M, C A, lub, of Slll'lInnllh, CIl1110 up on
W0dnps.oy 1I10l'nll1g and pillyed bot,h uftel'lIoons Illth thp Stl1tes­
bol'O htl)'s; D" ':,r Mell nnd M r, 0 'I', Hishop of Swolnsbolo
"Ill), IIg \\ Ith SI,,,tcsboro III I.oth gomes,
j�\'OI'Y IIh.1i \'Vll:, ('ontested frol1l stUlt t.o finish, lind fe\\ errors
II ('l'e 111 11 de by eltber SIde, The, ISltOI S 1I'0rp the guests 01 thl'
Sll1teshoro1; om ot Hot,'l Joeckel, liS IIIlS tho gelltlemen from
Sw",ushol'O lit the CUlllllllng, House Dr, Doneho(, UIllI)lled
both gllmes nnd gUI'e slttlsfoctlOll to both SIdes, The best of
fPl""g provutled no(1 the viSitors lIel'O given lin 1111 round good
tllllO, tlwy hud n pIC nlc III (\VolyLhlng pxcept the gume. Tilli
tllO tOlllllS ware lIell mlltched lind ,n neither gltlllC could tlte :e­
su,t 110 lorf'cllsted unttl tho lost nltln IIUS funnod out,
'I'be y, i\[, C, rI, Nitle IS oompo.ed of a SAt of 011 I1IOund
gentlolllOIl lind Stntesboro wos gllt(1 to hnl'o them II Ith us, As 1\
token 01 tlw hIgh estgelll In whIch our VISIiOiS \\ere held, thlPI'
colol, wel'e worll by II lot of StnteslJoro young lodles, nnd the �ood
P,llYS welC IlpplUlldod by the Statesboro sp",otatol's
]L I II little slngulur thot hoth gnmes should hnve"lIded 111 Lhe
SlIllIe scure: S to tj 'n fll\'el of SLlltesbol'o,
'fha SI\\"lnnnh boys relllllllled OVel' and leLlIlllcd home Oll the
,'Il\'nunah & Statesboro Ha!l\\lLY thlH mornlJ1g, Thoy I'xplos3ed
themselves lH! highly pleased With the t,np to our k,\\!l.
It IS oxpoeted tlltlt somo time WithIn t,It" next til" III' thl'oo
lI�ek" I he Slnt,Asboro tenm WIll go dOli 11 to SOlllnnllh llnd pillY
tho Y M C A's on theil' own dloll1olld
\Vhiskif·s. HIIIIIS.
I'r��l'�,l. X �t'W l�lIgllllltll{lIrlJ
'J,:(l X X Nt,\\, 1';11::111 lui HUllt�:�(: !'-It. ('IOIX HilI/I IlIlPOIIl'tI
2.00 (,tllel' SOl t�,
�:g:; iln, k ,,,,,I ill"





X Hint' (.;I',I!'!� \ IdlL'" 1(\4'
X X J{llIt, Gnl."i:' \ :llll'� H"l'
(.'UIIIIIIIIOII:. H'l'
Whitt' H\t, _' _
:.-.rllll :'}< I Ill'




I.t'\\ J:o., I nn' uase Gootl:o;,
I l'\\I:. "fill"
11011111111 (.til - _ - _ *I.;ji) \\'Ibull __
I nmw (1111 - - - _ 'J {Ill (.," 'OIlIIlIOIt\\ t'lilt II \ l'r} filiI'1o'1t'ISthol1lll' .. I'l'rll'tlIOIl(;11l :LOO XXXX- Bnkl'l" ,
I BI'HIHiiI'S, ,Jot kl',\ (111hApplt'lIlli1I't'l\th nr',lnt!, - :!,On Old�lll\ Wlllllllll:oI:o.:,(' 00111
I � ,\""" 0101 1111'1,' & I'�",,, B",III"l 1.00 ('"", (�nool, I ...""
'
I
Impul'lrd \1'llles find �hol11pllgnes IIII\II)'A on halld
chnl'ge fot' jugs 01' pllcklng,I
"PRONIPT �I-:IIPll1:ENT," OUI' motto,
Louisville Distilling 00 ..
\I'M, 131�AR,
1 The-�: Palellt nouI' 1'01' *,1




u 1'l\lIl1 Lodge J\" 01 1\ COIOI'l!d, j\llll.j " [QUALeolsev,lle, l''', ,I till' J 1-1 i, For oIele- PHOO HAiU r �gntt'S III,d "I."iltor:;, lal'tll\lIu II t hlrtl pili:. I • L � 0 r. Challlher,lnfH's Coliu, Cholera n
�5 ('t."i i fOl' ulllform I'lIlIk, tt'li nt' 11101 e I I�ol' SOllllo:-;:ulllall Litora I,)' �ocle.. APO:smvr, CURf fDA ClONORRN(A A�O OLar.
I
Dlarl'hmn. RCIIIClly,
011 Olle lit kel, UIIl' fare PL'I t'lIPltllllllllld I�, iHWldl1 ,June:.!2 S ,;10 ) Ill, ,cu\��'��I�O��A;���ODTD���'�� ;.s���� VMr. I!; L'vl'rswhcl" l'Coogllll'.NIIIS blretnp, frollllld tlekcL statrOll3 III Un 1)11 .., I 1 I'ellletly thnL clln 111\\'11):; bt ilcpclIsnlt!July Ja-II rctul'lIl1ll1lL,Jllly 19 190a I ,I C'l'lllley \', M, 1", r\'"_"I'ISlc["I'IC "'"\'ll-
IIpon alill Llmt IS plenSIIII{ tn luke.DeclullIntloll -" - L IS cspe( lully "alliablo lor SIIIJIIIICI' dBetween 1111 :,lntl<lIl:; Oil OClltl'HI ofG,1.! �Iuslc 1\[1' CUll1ll1l1lg I LErrS. rhcra III 1'1111111'1'11 Ililtl is IllltiOllbteny. UI'('ollnL or VOllI!11 01 JulyCel.'lH'I1-
IllOIi l�xCllrsion Lld.cls will lie U11 snle Hf'Cltnt,lOll Luln DOllnldson the lI1e:lJ�s of saving the Ih'!!s 0111 gbeLween all stntioll."i 011 Central or Gil I,'OH �lIt:X' & WO�I"EN, 'J'hest! '1'nb- lIlany ulllltiren elt('h "cltr, For snle
DI:IIA'I'� Il'l .. Hit' presCI'lhl:'tI h) Jlh) 51('111115 (0111111 d],uggists.
Reauhod: 'IT' I) t
till' ('lIle 01 Ll'Ut'OIThn':1 (\\hltt!:3) :11111
Ha,t utllO Ism 18 nllllllll!\tlll't1II1III(,OIIHtllscltlll'ges. They I?ol' ihll bt'sL. In rl't'slr IlP\\ f.SO(Declining 1I11SIlI\I.:I) t II!'I.: llll! \\(II",t ca'll':sqtllckl" SPO C, A \\'tlson at]-[lLl'vllll', �Afr ,Neg HIIlI Without rlsl, ttl :illl('IIII'U, 1'1lf' slock I:, np\\ lind I'losh,
Doy Joues ]-[ C Pfll'kel' \ lIig,llol' I 11I11I11'lIu Co" CIrIlI'Il'sLolI, S,
j rolmos B l!wkblll'll Oeo LI\'ely I ('" 11111 II I 111'111 ,Ill) \\ Iwl'l', 011 n'cclpt of , 1\l1!;� UOIlII' M n the" S IS
J$I
un Hlpl:tIlII),lII\Il�l', 1IIIIggIst:'Sl'lIl11''' �jeDougold GSJohnstonJI' ,1"'111, 1l,l"LlI'es lit MOJ)Ollllld,
----_.------,,-------,--=--,=---
ahw to POllltS ()It con lIl'rt lug I II I l'''' SOli I It
of O!1I0 !tnd Potnrn:lc lind l'a�t 01 I hc
7'tllssisSI pPI I 1\ ors, 1Jllludlllg' :;t, LOIII�
nlo" July:! Hlltl:l, Olle lind 1\ third IIrsL
eiuBS fnl'c for round trlp,llIlIlllIllll1ll'Htt'
1)0 ('Ld, IInlll Ii !lilt ,J Illy R, :FlI I tiler 111-
11lI1lIl\l101l flll'lIl."ihl'd hj Illl.} agenL M
llll' OOlllpnll),
J)1l you ever think: J I till' L'nsily vou
�IA('ox,
LAMAR, TAYlOR & RILEY DRUG CO" Prop.
,tWUGIA,
('oukl 1':t'i(',qlt'.1 :-1]1\,1101' Sickness
l f yon gave ;11 teution to your LII'EH




Will 'l'one up till' Liver
and wanl (Iff sickness,
Price, liO Cents.
i\11 L, T DPIllIlHI k IS horne
IIgllln 1'01 hiS hOlllth Mr DOll-
1lIIII'k hilS sullel'od lllOst }'olnfull)'
Itlr I lit' PIISt four YOILI'S \I It It I heu-1'[. I.Jlllllel', of Vun, spont, IlIllt,l, III.
two tltis week VISltlllg hl�
in Fiol ion HOI'vlllo SundllY school iB I11l1k­
sl11ess men of ]\lottul' IlI'P illg prepnrnt lOllS for the S S, CQIl­
, It. 1ll0VOllll\nt lookll1g 1.0 v(,l1ilOlI lit Brooklet 011 :2-:1, IIl::;t,
I Ishmellt or It iJnnk III MI' DIIIl \I' Dellmlll'k IIttended
:0, A SIlIHIl ballk \\Quld p1ellchlng lit }[IlI'IlHlH,Y lust t)1I1l­
d lI1\'cdtment Ilt Mettl'l, day
We ure Informed tho!' ])1' C, C,
Pnrish, whose dr-nt h WIlS I'l'porlt'd
ill 'l'uesduy's issue, cn rr iod $13000
insurance all his life His Widow,
who was II duughter of �II 1111("1
M,'S, Henry Lr-o, 1)1' (lueell, th is
county, WIll muv» bllck to Illtl­
looh,
MI', 0 L Pll,tlel'Soll hilS boughl
out bll' stock uf genel'lll IllCrChnll­
dlse of �II' E, Lllniel', of Von
The stock cnrred nrnO\1l\lS tn nhout
$1 00, �[r Plltterson h,," hC(,1l
trl1veltl1� bul hns declliod It) el11-
hark in Lhe 1II01'cltntlle iJW;Jnes'",
?tlr, LUlllp.r ,\r11 gIVI' 11I�I'Jlt11'01iL
tention to lllsl{lrgo fnl'lIllllg II1t(.)I­
esis In that sectUll1,
Whtle III SlIvllnnllh 011 �Inlldllj',
we met on 01" I nend, �II', \1', II
]\ryertl �tr �I)PIS 1:-; l'unnlng
three tllrpentillo sttlls l1ellr ,Iack­
sOllville, he II\'es In the cIty III Oll�
of the prettIest homes III ,J"OkSOIl­
ville, ond OW liS 0 I<lock of blltltl-
1I1gs In tho cIty ancl 150,00011<'1'1"
of 1011d ill tlto COlll1tl'y i'll', �I."t'l's
IS 0 Bllccessfltl opel'atal, ond IllS
,
nds 11111Il11och :II'e pleas­
)0 l' of 1118 SUeceS5 111 IllS
e will not be Illlllly IIUI'l'
olllllOllllll belole ,ha\\ ill
ixcolslol' und �lct.lpl' Bu·.,
Ims crossod bnts 011 tho
,llIllllond on Ii't'ldny nft,'r ..
'ho gnl\le "fl:-i nil,,!"!" 011(1
II't to finl!'o;h \\'ht II �IX
wore plOYl'd the gallic
to J!3 in 1'"\,01 01 i\ll'lll'l'
IUO on and pn'\'Plltl,d I hI'
1'(' 1I1111llgS hClng plllyed
clenl of II1tCl('�t \\ liS db­
n thp HOllie. nnd \\!Jrlr
ihe wHial lllllollnt of "nsf'
Inglln�, yl't t Iw J.t'�t of'
prflvlll1!'tl ;tIl till" \\;1)'
yotl wllnt H piensullt jlhY�ll
hedl\lIl'1; 'HlUllI,wh 111111 1.1\'l!1
They 1I1'L' ell:,.\' to IIIKC 1I11t!
III ellc('t. 11'01 SHip U) nil
In IIH "oom wnt« "I' of 1'111-
dustn, n huut II \\,.."k 01' Len dUYH
ilgo, I,ito Alllllltil Jouruul made
HlJlIIU IISSUIIIOI1H LhuL WOI" llnflLlr
10 SIULesll(lI'O It lid (0) Bullooh
county. 1n lit" writ« lip IL wna
ului nn-d thut LOWllrll'H IlliRf'(lIllOre
ijl'lt pdlllld ('OUf)1I thu n n ny other
l'fHIII!,' III 11i� roIl',l ISiHIHi !Jpltl und
t h.u \'llldo)o111 w ,H till' 11lt;J.(!'st BOn.
Itdalld r-ut Lon mu rkr-t III 1,111' world,
'l'hll.Jtltllllrrl f!lnltld 1hut, Tutt­
null ruuk-d MOlH II I t,n Lu\\ ndes
IIlid II ,LIILtlt} !:!I'll l1'JiUIl(1 wus ru isnd
lit Iltlllot'h lind Clilloh" We of
IjUII!"'IP ntt ributo tho n bnvn Ilssor ..
{,IOIlEi to t.ho IglHIIHnoo uf 1,IIn mall
\\ IJu wrun- Lilt, nrt.icle. J t was
uluunud t 1111 t l.ownrl ... s rn.ised
S'''"''lllllI� like 7,Ono bllil's nnd
n huut t hi- numbur \\'111:1 murkutad
III 1'llldo'llI II 110 luul gone to
tire 1101l11iH to huvo posted him­
.1,11' III' would hnvu SPOil thut by
thu gO\'Plllllh�l\t cut.t uu report
Iloll""h I'IIIHl'd I)I'(lI 10,000 I"IIes
IIl1d n--u rly 11,000 bulos WOI(l mnr­
kutvd III Stun-shuru, wh ilo Stutes­
burl) dueH !lilt, 1)11), nil t.he oouutj 'a
ClOp, Mhu IJlI\!; t.hu 111'111':1))111 part
01 I ill' Ii;mllllllol county CI'OP und
H g'loti dl'liI IIOIll 'l'ut tuull and
BrYlIlI, j'un. of Lhe Bulloch
eoullt,y crop IS IlIH1'ketud n.t other
PUlllt,S III t,he COlillty, VIZ: Metter,
Hrllukll'l, BilLon, 1'00'tnl, Pulaski,
Pul't"h, Begls!. "IIlId othor points,
,\cCtJj'fllllg t.o tho GO\'OI'lllllent
Gill BOPOI'L, Bulloch is tlte biggest
sOIl 1.lund produClilg oounty in
t,l", wurld, und Stutesbol'o IB the
ulggest 80" 1.lund cotton market
Itl lho wurld; that 18 in the way
01 bUYing 1'1'\)111 Lho producer, She
Itus uuugitl 11,000 bnlea or onQ
elghl h \)1 Lito ""tll'e crop of the
\\orld I,he prosent seoson Stntes­
b,'ro has hnndled 3,000 bilies Illore
thun VnldosLIl, und Bulloch mise.Somu 8U," thut I'll hud frost Illst 4,000 moro buloB than Lowndes,Silturduy,
Misconstrued Our Article. I
\\'1' Ilre III rl'l'j'lpr (.If the '1'ul)s .. 1}�f1ftort!d ,\tLILU llo8t.ollloc 'it Stntc8- I till\, oj I�"III" td 1111' Dul'llll COlIl'lel--
boro as :!1Ilt. C)U:iS lIIui I lIultler I IJ I-jill II II w II !L'll (.;, l!ltlllll� ,II il1ngt,hy : •
"1,1, 1''''1:' "1'ICI",,"' lhnl Dllu-/Two Interesmg' Games Pulled Off Between Louisville 010 t:!tlOIIIOng8t.ate .. boro,Oa" Vrlday, Jllnu lU, IU03 II I 'I'lli" 0111' l:Olltellipolury 1.::1."e"," 10 t,hlilk thnt w"' IndIcted Statesboro and the y, M. C, A: of Wm. BEAR flanagerTIll' 111nll With the hoe is tho ono the Plltlle tmvil 1'01 the tlentmellt ' ,
who IS now movlllg 111 therigl.t Lltecl'owdl'ecell'ed; III this tbey Savannah, 414 �1I111 4lG LiIJel't.y:St, \V,
,llrecl.loll, ,11''' IlllStnken, If they hod I'eod
OUI' ortlCle closely they would
'l'hf'J5t, nre long, hot d,t,YS for tho hnvp hnd It dlfforellt lI11preSSlOll,
fMI110I'S, but the hlll'vest t,mo IS
1111
It we stilted Ihn.t there were
COllllnf(, \I hen ho \lllIl'oCPIVO tho "I",nrll(,ds of the hest people 10
rewllrd of IllS toll Ut:H1rgll1 11\ Illg III Dublin, hut
A 1IIIlbHlllO((,OI'Il,lIndn':'llloJ.::o,t!tpv dtdll't, seelll t,u be Itlllnlng
huu,,' Witil plollt\ <)1 1110,11 I. I Ie
\\ Itll t,Il,' bllSO bnll elemollt of I he
Iwst �j't'IIIr1,\ 11�111JlSt hUld jlllltl�
l,tlWII
II III D\lblll1 nle �ollle of
lllil IOIIlIlIl cllizeus, \\ho niH
,1111011:; t.he good people oi the
'rhe hOlllY handed ::;on 01 loJ! 11'1
to\\ II nlong \\ th hUllcit'l?ds of oth­
bull 01' elS, just IlO good people os 1"'0
Jlllywhel'o, nnd It IS unfortunnh)
that, \\'0 W(llit tip III SHcl1 !lumbers
os wo d III. If we fa tied to Illoke
It plUl1i thllt nul' trentmHnt IS not
chnl'gellble t,o the best people of
the town "e propose to do It 1l0W
We stotod that. ,'e got lip Oglllilst
the tough Side of the town' nnd we
sttll IIISISt thllt thiS IS tl'UO 1[
CI'OPS III t h is co mmuuil y 01'0
Il(lglnnln� to look fino ngnlll AI"CO
tlu' ,'Itllld hurst TU0RdllY
\1'(' Ill'p f,(llld (II suy thllt Dr Me­
E 11'1'1'11 , of 11110 ,,1 lice, hilS guod
jll'net ICC' now, more thll n ho {'It 11 do
dUring till' lin"
MI •• Hosll \1'tlSOll of thiS plncl',
IS \'lriltll1g 1'('lull\es unci fllE'nds 111
Dub"n, \1'"" I,h 111'1' 0 pl(,llsont
Il'Ip
1)1' �lcEI\'l'('n has hnd II dnlg
room built to hl� 0l11{'I1, nllt! hilS
h"d I he fl'onl 1'00111 p'.perod,
�II' Dlln IV Dell l1l1tl'k ho" 1111l1ie
Lho Plllohllseuf 1l11L'W 'Whlto Still"
IJllgg.\ f,om �Ie"sr" J, G, B"tch
Co I Illld "Illy� the "\VllItl' Shu"
11111.1 hllul I ho "gll'lS,"
�I ", ,J. C, Wilson IS home 1'1'0111
BlolllllllIgrinlc, \\ here he h.lS bflL'n
("Ill'hlnl!; ,chool MI' \\'ilsoll i,
klll\" II liS H pronlillellt jOllng mOil
lind lin excellent goud tenchel',
�I,' L!'e nf Augu to "III be here
next MOlldll)" 22, looking upsnw
mill IIlllhel Ho "")" Ii h,' ellll
gpj !Ill option on tt'll thOLUSHlld
""I'P8, Ihllt Ihr,o"IIIIJO it rn II 1'0",1
1111111 1,0111 StlltosbOIO Ihl'Oligh
lit" ,eetloll 'TIS n pIty thllt
bt.ll(l!'o;l)ol'u hilS no 1II111'ond
STHA)IW Ct)11
Slr"I,,'tI flommy pl:lel' In SllIlcs­
hOl'o H hout OIlP month llgo, one
IllCtlltllll slzrcl, \,PIY!l(!ll\'Y hllrlt,
sltllli hUln, Irtl WI h white flunks
,Jor"ol' (,p" ] wtll pll.\' sUllahl"
1I'\\Hnl fUI hrl' ri·turn to Ill" pl!l('p
H [, S,ltll 1''''
\11 �,,,,,oud Billch, of Hlllrh­
Itlll \\:l� In 10\\11 'I'uesdny
;"11' If �, Cone, 01 _\I'L'tlltl, \\US




'I'ltt'r I"� 11 lit lit' hll:-il' hul l 11'/1111,
! 11;\t't,I"!ol' 1"\ 1!t'I' 11'11111'
Hht,,� 11111 \ tol" wld!'I" l'lltl\\ II
HIU t':111 plll,\ hnll ul l IIII' sunu-.
'l'ltl') t'llll'l 11I11l�t 01 1'\IIt'I'h'lIt'I',
Kltl"" lint ht't'll plll"illg 11111�,
IllIt I It'll .\'"11 wln.n �Ollll'.\ it,
\\' hipplng-ItI'I' I� 11\1 �lIlIg',
Of t-utu �I' �ht,,1'1 \\ hlplIl'll �tlllll'l illlt'�,
411111'1'\\ i"t, 'I wuuhl 1101 lu. Inir,
1,'01 il",!tt 111'\1'1'111111\ II \\III(lPIII':,
�11I' II 1I1"t'l' J,ft't II "!II'"
�11'llt'l \\!tiIJIH'!I hl'l tHIt'I',
\lId Ihllllght :.111",1 d" II 11,.;'11111,
11111 \\ 1tl'I1 I ht' g-IIIIlI' "11M uver,
�ll'ltl'I' hUIlg' Ih'I' IWlld III «luuur-.
)'ulI'III<lII1\\ ht" Witt'II"UII M'I' 111'1',
:-lit" \\'t'/lI'� I hi' I"'!ld II lid wlilu-,
(Inuit' 1)11 '1\'I1II1:i 111111 t I',\' ln.r-,
�:Xt t'hiiol"11 tll'lll YOI/ I'ig-hl,
Yuu'H hi' :ilIlt' \11 t.lkl' /I wldppilil-f,
WI""t' pll�ltl\'l'lll t hnr ,
� tIll 111.1,' hl'lIl IL:XI't'I:..itll' hnll,,,,lillg',
Bill :;lll"11 ln-ut ,'till" i th lite hnt .
:101111' 1111,\ �ht"11 hi' II "r11 ,
\ 1111'11111111 0111 whu t Lh,tl ILIt'lIlh,
wheu II:. 111111' pH"�I':' till,
Hilt' hl'lHls IIii' 1""1 III '1'''lIll101,
Same 600ds For Less Money,
-OH-
BETTER GOOll� FOR SAME MONEY.
You pay too much,
When you can get an article that is just as
good, or the same identical article I for less
money,
Tire lloig-hllol'lrllUd IOt)k� So very
euchunl ing. ll\'l"I'y MIIlI 01 CI'UP IS
PlulIllHlng ht'yund 1111 )J1("VJOll8
suppoSitlulI,
1,,1,1,1 .. ns Sol,h modd Irs In poli­
tiCS 01 bpllOvo� 1111)1111101; he is 11_
Inr1110d nl tillS disp '11""1')' I>U"1I1eSS,
It tho cOllnty hlld tlr Illngnn 11 I ..
l11ily 01 Il Itun-""rll'ldgo, It woult!
tf'1I Mr, Denl Lv 101 t.lu' dlsponsary
bill ,,1.1110, SIlt.1t kllUWS 1l.littlo
huw I,IiI' tliSPPIlSlllY busil1ess IS
""nduolod, ns in thr old lottery
SYSt0111S, II MIlicI' lind Do,,1 get
nil tltoi I' PI'op08,'d IJllIs pnssed,
Seth l""ntH the l'llited 3tllLes to
llI11k ]\{Illor mllllstor to J�rnnce,
Delli 1,0 Englllnd"'lCl Setl, toOuln­
ou,
You pay too much
When you can get a Better Article
same money,
for the
The Racket Store, Is acknowledged to
ue the CHEAPEST STome in Srate.sbore,
Yon shollid COlllltlU'e 0111° Goods
and I-.. ices ,,,it" otlle.os ;and tlle.oe
bJ' kcel) I)Osted.
Li'or wHni of !;O!lIPt IUllg bettcr,
Soth \lould SIIY tltllt �II. �I,tth
lll'll(lIey, nenr here, hllS thirty-five
Itn I f grown till kOY8,
'I'hul'c hfls bern 111010 \I Ind, hOil1 Burney-Hoganond 1I00ds this spring I,hn.n eyer
,
known before 1MI', WIIIIlllll JUllles HUl'l1ey an;1
TheSHvn.nnnh hotel walt PIS wentl MISS Eula J:IOgll'Ll were llHLITI(H.l
on "stl'lke Inat week, then p!twes Illst TllI'sdlt)', Rev, J, S, �lcLelllol'<'
hnve boen filled llnd the stl'lkorsl' bOlng the llfliolllldng IllinisLel.
Muolt dnmllge to Ihe crops IIllS
ol'e nO\l wlthollt fl lob, Mr,Blll'l1OY holds n velY I'ASpOn-l- dono,
A bIg ol'O\ld WIll go down tu thei blo POSitIon \11th the 000np8 dl- Miss I,LIII ,\1111"1 Itno .Iu�t 1'"-
Sundny schoul pIcnIc nt Brooklet 1
VISion of I ho Centrnl I',"llond, tUl'l1rd Iwmu 1'1'0111 111'1 school on
next Wednesdoy, A bnsket dill-I \\'h:lo IllS bl'id" IS one of Bulloch's Hinck CIt'rk
, II I re ,I Be,' Bosco 111 1 fnlrost dllul(lttcrs, nno theIr nll,n)
I
'I I II' I' I I
'1lf'1 WI Je sp n , 1\ r:i JI IP ""lIC llLn �tln contl!l-
\ tl J' Ie tl e ootor of tbe I friends WIsh 1'01' them 11 long IIlu t I ' I1" n IOny WI I ), l! of' hnpplII1H:;, lies II Je qlilll' RIC \,OCOI1" Ion: '1'hOSlIvnnnoh&,Stutes-, I
,", II', IItJl�,s hos been veryhom'Hodwny wil "Ull speotnl trIps Cllt' Brlll"os Illl" Bm'Ds ""Wid, I I' II "
.. t. ,J �J(';; HI' 'i"nlt' I 111'C )lIt IS IIOWto occo111odotp tho crOll ds, H.'aled,
I I I I
'
I 1\ J tJ tJ It' 11\1Relllemilcr, tllltt on Jul' 2nd OIUIIIlIJ�rlllln'!; Pnlllllaim Ii no ,lIllol-) , Septilc 111I11I11'1It, IInli. when upplletl to '('hI' chilI' ,Ii huIldlllg ILl, h\uoo-
you nro expocted to IJtlllg your olll�,brUI�t'�nlld bllrl)�,t)ltIlSesllrclllto dunllt Bllpll�L chlll'ell 1:-; ul\\f1vS
bnskci full of good gl'llb, 'rhel'e Itl':!1 wiLliutlt 1I1,1t.iJI'nt,I0I1 ,lilt! 1111101. compltl1,Ply fillpd t,1118 .rOUl' With
\\ III b� I\U b.ll'bocllr, 1I10l'C (Jlrinl<ly thl1l1 b.\ tlte uSllal tll'tlt-
llllXIOLIS hl'lll'l'J'!oi.
Illenl, "'UI' sille U) lillllrligg'l�t"
lVe dcsuend to tho ml,h, bo sllY
thlLt It WIIS Illoistoned With till un­
comlllOn �ho"el' lust TIltIraduy,
"lrs, I�, ,\, Hnll left on ycstl'l'­
tiny fnl' hel liome In UlinrirHtoll,
S, 'c nflel'" VISIt to Stlltesbol'o,




'J'h{'sp :tIP t.1t,1 PIllH"plt, HltJ('ltl�
01 IH;WH
DI' Chllr"'s 1-1 PIIIISIt of Syll'u.
!lIn \\I1S III t,O\\1l �.londIlY and IIt­
lellded the fUlleral of IllS brol,ltpl
�Ir lind Mrs, John G, \\'II"nnls CI"lule, '1'lw Doctor IS now the
of Hcglstrl' spf'nt .' ('sLPrdn.)' In lendlll� dent.lst uf DCl'uven
t,he CIty, '
�I I' I" �I \\'nrl'cn, one 01 the �II Ueul'ge H, lliackl,ulll ulld
old nnd rc:-;preb'd fHl'lllel's 01 l'u- wlfo \\Olll III tU\\1l yustelduy,
Illsk" \\ns hOl'r t.hls \\eok, IJI Hdl S'l11mOnS of ,Jelome,
who ItIlS bopn ql1lte Sick, I_ no'.\'J\l1' ,J II Olltfl'spPllt.rosterdny well ngtlill a,llcl nttendlllg to hiS
bllslnosEL
SETIl
HI IlIl\t' ht'l'li L,ltlnhlltl 1(1,' �1I"1t' ,IIIIl'
WILh Il1dl�t'",IIt)1I Ullt! !iour �tulIl!lIl1.')
:;1I)."i �II" :')1111111 W,('IIIII:., tlf I,..:t', 'Ill!:':;
",lilt! hn" .. ht" II Ililullg' l 1IIIIIIIll'II1I1I1'�
�lull1:r. II lilt! I 1\ ll' IlIlJlt'l$ \\ Ilic II ili\\'t,
Ill'IIH't!II!t' \1'1.) IIJIIt h,t'ihlh,ILIIU\\ I (.nn
L',II'IIIIII\IIrIlI�� 11i,1I Ill'hnt.; I could
Itul" II yl,t! 111\ I .111\ Il'tltlhlt' \\ It I!
!SlOIlLllf It \\ 11,\ 11111 Illkt IhL "l''I'/tltll�H,lIIl1
geL \\'\.'11' l"IH 1'J1I1i' 11\ ,III lIrllggl:o;b,
111 !:)uvnnllllh,
�II KIng of lI'" �loL'lllng :\e\\'s
I11ll1 01 hers of the bose hall ('Iuh,
gll\C the ::\�\\� It cal] thIS\�Ptll\,
1 t IB eUSI' to holl I' II Itell your
sido \\ lIl�,�ll11t. Ire IS 11 !lIce fello\\
\\ ho efin gl nCI ftilly \ leld tlJ dokat\11' H ,J Proctor waS �f'rll)Llsly
hurt. \\hdl' hnllrllln� n snbpl"l'ul's"
tllI\" Illnl'IlI11� 1[(1 strllek It in hlH
lUll I storlll Il'(! ('HUSlllg II \CI,) ugly lind palll­
lui IIOltiHI
'111" tlll�t the
a 1:lJ'g(;' tOIl'lton III Bul­
\I'etlne.tlny, I:cport. 01
ion n[ c.rops ('t)lllP 111 from
rIll Hlid �ollLhel'n portloll!;
)Ulltv
nn 1;1 lho IHllglrhol houd 01
J� Hlltl nBfll' Sillli Hilt!
nUSH lile coullty dOWIl h,\
Oglpsb\' �llk(' Pnll:.;h I)
111'11 nJldon dO\\ll pnRt\\Hl'd,
:J, �ltllol, whowns 1111,0\\,11
\', �tlld thnt \,(,Rtfll'dl1,Y
�' III pn5slll� D, \, Hrull­
\,,1'111, he MII\\ t he dli_('he�
th I(,C SllH\I'� II I'I)ot dC'r!,
,'d to £1St lIHlll!' 1 ho dnlllll�t'
I tilt' ('ltlPH, �nllll' WOIP
'l�ly 1'1I111f>c1, \\11111' othl'n�
ke hllif 0 crop,
forgot Ihllt we Ituy Ilnd
lunds 01 CUUII!I.)' PIL),ducl"'
Gould clo \VoterB,
Bilich .\: SUlloJ.[
II l\(l n1>1)111 cOlllplelpd a lnrgt' !llld
('I)ll\llhldll)ll� !;tOI'P IJUJidlllg at.
Iltl'lI phl('" III Ililtehton CUIl-
t I'III'LOI J H, \ HOgc'I:'I, hn:""! hncl
('hlllgl' til' i 11I� \\ 01 k
TIlt' fOI'lllL'l s('lltlolll\ub.ls nnd
rnl'Illl5 0'(' �II""R HaSH XOInWl1, In
�tHtt' ... hol'() will 1)1' Il\trrl�Hb:d to
IPllill thllt :'lilt" \\IIS n1l1lrtcd tu MI
J II l{ogl'I'S,nt 1:1"PI'Slclc, II slIb­
.,1'11 til ,JIIl'kson\'dll', (Ill Inst. Sun­
dny
�Ii" HOKIl nllended school Itrm
List \Olll IHHl 11IUtiP lllony frJf'llds
\\ Ito \\ til II'ISIt 1t"1 nil thr 1t,IPl"­
nt'�' lind '::UC<'I'FHllll lifo \\llIch silf'
tlp""PI VPH
�Il" �I I, '1'llIle,\' left y<'sll'l-
l',lV til \ 1:41\ n,l:lIl\'l':'! and i'l'lt'IlLiM
inS \\ 1\.1111":11)0 to
HIS Last Hopo Ucalizcll,
(10')11111 t,!ll' SCIII illel, Gl'boJ Ml)nt )
III the IIrsL OpClllllg of Okluht)llHl 10
it!ILlcr:i III HIHU, Lhl! etIILol'oflhl"p'Ij)cr
WIl:3 among Llle wHlly sl'ckel's nftl'l luI'
Lillie who IIl1ldt' 1.111' big I al'e Olle filII'
llll) III ApI!!, Dlilillghi."ililll\'L�I1I1g-H.­
bnllt, 111111111 tel'wllru� IllS ell III ping upon
hi:) Chili!!, ht, UII('OIIiIICl'cd /lItH'It bllt!
wall'I, WlllOh, t.ogclolicl' With LllcHc\'ere
IiCllt, g'1\\'c hllll II 'Vcry sevel'e dll'lrrh(t'll
winch Iii soeillcd ,\lIIIO."it ImpOSSible Lo
ehl!I'I\, ,tlld ,llong,11l ,JIIIIO the {'IHie be­
f'llIltt.' SO hat! hI' exp(wtctl lo llie, OIlU
llrq "lie' (1/ Ill:. IIc'Ig-ltbo) � brolwhL hlill
nllC "'"11l11 boll It, of CllIllnberlnln's Col ..
Ie, (,hnlt.'ra ,Inti IJlllrl'll(Pll Rellwd) .I� 1\
Inst hOIW, :\ hig dose W:IS given him
whllt' hl' Wini I'oiling "bollt 011 Lhe
g-rOlllllt III grt'l\t IIgOIIY, and III n few
1I1111UIl'5 tho tlu:,L' WtlS repented, 'rile
J.;'ontl t,llCt l uf tire IIwd\clIll' was SOOIl
lIot.I�L.:d II lit! \\'Ilhlll 1111 hOllr Lhe patient
\\'1I:) llIklllg his first sOlllld sleep for n
fOI t night., 'l'hIlL 0111' little bOlllewOI k­
('d II complete CIII'O, IIIHI he CUIlilot help
btlL Icel grltterlll 'J'I1('seu:,olJ 101' bow-
1-'1 d i.,ol'll{!]'s lWltlg ,II, hlilLti suggests this
111'111, It'or SIIII! bl 1111 druggists.
Uufutr tu Bultoch.
Now we don't lcnow 80 much
ubout Clilleh, but \\'e Me simply
of tho 01)1111011 that thol'u IS "u Itt­
t.le l'llised III Bullooh," Bulioch'B
cotton hll. classed hIgher than
ony other cotton the pnst BenSOll ;
hettor stllple olld iJettor prep"red,
Tho Ignu, ,]llOU "I' the Journal
wrttor 011 Lha a,,,, Isiond ootton
queBtiun 18 80 ItPplI�'ent II. to ap­
I,enr l'ld,oulous, :::itntesboro aud
llullooh OOUl1tv h'll'O elLCh taken
tllolr po",LIOIlS ut Lhe heud of the
SOIL lslulld CO'tUIi prodUCing and
llIurkeLlIlg hllsillnss ILnli tlle\' will
J'emllill tlwre Ollr lunds ure
ndll"ted t the gl'Oll'tlt of this sta­
ple 118 110 tlt,hol' IUlids Ill'e, We
\\IIIt1dlllhl�O Lho .1011l'llnl's staff
cOlleo"olldenl tu look Ul' tlte of­
(jcJUI '''eords btJforo ho mnkes
I:lIch \\ rid Ill:iKbl'lIOIHI ngnll1,
The ])lIhlili Uhn tltlllH) tt:t,
'I'h,' Dublin CllIllltllUqulI \I ill be
')11 IHlxt week The Central Rail ..
wa v hus pll L 011 II red lICt.. d rute,
ulld sel'orlll of our peo�le nre
speukllig 01 gOlllg, Hlgllt here we
dCBlre lu put our Dubll" frtends
on lIuLlce thtlt tholo WIll be no
speolnl trnlll nor a clOwd of [t
thousolld I �I)ple, no buse boll
tellill 01' lilly thIng of the kll1(l, but
qUII" u Illlnluol' will go lip to take
In Lho slghta, hear Ben Tllillltlll,
IIlld feol Dul)itn'. pulse while the
to\\ n IS III fL lIormal statr,
Don't
li'resll 1llt',lL lInd {ish every Sat ..
urtilly ut Gould & Wnters,
\I'� will Illoot n11 competitIOn aud gunl'Llntee our prioes and OUl:'
\l'oi�hts, Prompt dolivery to nil. Givo'lls n Sohare of your p�tronnge-;.
Bott.led Sodlt W[�tor iu allOtho popular flavors,
D, BAHNES & 00_
Stntesboro, Ga,
Stt'oziel'-WilsOll,
Sundoy I1ftemool1 nt :the resl­
donce of Hon, Oeo R, 'J'r,IpPllell
of M�ttel', who perfOlllled the cer­
emollY, �II' C, ][ Stl'oZlOr und
MI:,s �lllggle \\'llsol1 \Vele IOll1ed In
lhe hilly bonds of \ledlock
�llSs\I'i1son IS one of Bullooh's
s\\!?etest nnd Illostchnrllllllg young
Illclles, "lid IS noted f01' hpr lovable
dlsposillonllnd IllUIlY I1ccompllsh­
mente,
illr, StrozIer IS the son of Col.
C, S, Stl'ozlor, of \\'OSlllllgton, Ga,
unt.] IS u popnIHt'}youllg man of
\\ Iniling per:.OIHtilty lInd sterling
ohtll'lLCter
Tho hnppy )'tlUlig co,II,le wdl
mnke theil' flltllle hOUie III rnrrsh,
Itlld tho Blude lOIns its POI Ish cor­
l'espondent III 1\l81111lg Ihem ali






CONSPIRACY REVEALED. I �l,,-..:gl'..ll"-....,'-.:.-
� A Clothing
I
n 1 ,nil u n 1 fhul 110 I cc('ul cnnt rnct
on: red In o IJ I veil tho (it) of Atlnn
lit nud tho Ch u tnhoochcu Hrlc! COil
tJOlIy Is hlndlng Uti the <'II) whether
thu ln'Ick ('DIU Jllll) 6111"" �8 tho (it)
\\ 1111 lJllcl molded by the hnuds or COil
vtc ts or whether their ruukers were
(1 cemcu In tho goud gl nces or tho
stntc
11 hi WDB hln dor-Iaion In tho suit
brought by Ihe Ch ntahocchco Brick
Compnny 10 (01('0 the cit) to accent Its
(tho comnuny 8) bid III answer to nn
ndvcrttaemcnt fOi bids fur brlel to be
IBC 1 In public lmnrovcments
110 (' lSC 810W out or un attempt UII
I ho III l or tho (Ity j;O\iCfI111H'nl \0
(:0111101 II e ln'Ick C JI pauy to lnsort In
ItH cu uruo: II lit no mutorlals made b)
runvtcoa WOIll to uu st ppllud undur lIlfJ
eonrrnct
Evidence Tends 0 Show lhlt Jett and IWhile Wore Hlroj to Murder
Attorney Marcum
I
An un taunt 11 Imh(H at ucw 81) \IlC( Imen III (h od III lacltbOIl ICy llltilY
lucludlug mngnalne \ l11m8 uud nit
Ilsts tor llIuStJn.lollHIIIC'IS I'huy touuda. quiet lO\\U PIO\OlSl �Inrshnl longmil e I nll mude no m rURls r( r the 1)1€
\ luna L\\ n nlgl Ls nnrl I wo dnJ R Sinco
he closod tho bllnd tigers thor 0 has
bt en no Hhootlug "lit Ing tho night
1 he freo ISO ot w CH\(JOllS In tho en
ro 19[\18 rronnd thcso I1ll1c(,6 led to ro
1101ls lIL limes of lmudn of t8udlsts
cornlng Into towns to Rtmd the jail
When COUlt hud l UI\<O the uoon re
C( Sa I rid IY onrtter I h m reunl be
cnuao Lbe uoxt wltness '\fIS uu lute 0
tot 011 the W'ltIlUS!:I stanu It \\I\S evt
drllt thnt liquor Is stili nvalleble IIOln
eume S0111 ce
I he tonturo of Iho t rIa l dl1tlng Ihe
tay "nft the drltl uf U\ Idollee lQwnrcl
l conSlllrnc) 1l1l1lllnllth g Clluuty om
clals and others nnll tending lO show
that Jott and \\ hllo hud no Kuch IUU
\IH!S us the COIIBIJimtors bUL "oro
sltupll hired 0 1<l1t J n MAl (,lllll
\\ ho "as the nllol no)' for Pili tlef' con
lestlng tho election or countY' ottklnls
rho lofo11S0 during the fOI enOOll 1t
Lempted lo hn\o tho case (·t.llltilluell
It all accOI nt of the absenco uf "itnc!:Iscs
Ilnd again In Ihe nftmnuu Ion uocount
or the Illness of one or the ultoruoYs
rOl the derona'" In both Instances





Published Ilt StateAboro. Oil •
EVBRY FRIDAV
11Th St.tubor. 11'.". Plbllsht'r Co
GriffIn Votes Improvemen Bon.:t�
I ollr hUTHlied and (wentj Ulloe HltC9
worc l.'flsl In tho light \ aler nnd SO\\ cr
bonds elecllon In GrlfHn the pnst \\('el{
(Ill rylng the bonds by tl c folio \ Inc
\010 lor Ii '\(r8 377 agllnst 43 ncc
CSH Ir) 364 (01 lI"ht and walCi tJO
ngalnst 13 neCcss(1) 301
Educators Soon to Meet
I he npJlloacllh g nnmnl sesHlon of
tile 0001 gill Educntlollil \ssoclntlon at
Cll1llJollltld Island Illomllios tu bo 0110
or tJ 0 most 111I gely attended and most
IlltOlosting III tho hlsl H) a II e aSHO
('Intli�u rho plogrnlll Includes the




Ocoigiu pOSllllnRtors lccently ap
110inte I nl e H Imllhre) S Cllnl:h
COt ntj Chnllcl:> H' r 11111'3 'Ine "111lam
Suunl)crs Icsigned
I eliatol1 Coff( e cOllnll John If t\lc
Clonle 'leo Olen Galchell resigned
). oultOl Dodge count) Stephen.Ii:
1101110 \ Iro Wllllum \ ])olglns




Jt nu nns ten dUYH or
ItUhl'P)\I USB for )0\\ I1I1U
IUU d 'ys of ltnrd "01 k
l\l I mxiety (or thoso
who tova )011
11",lslutting It In Its
'ory IlDPII0St uspect lt,
might me m your denth
'11 d it otton uicnna \
breakdown 111 gonerul
I oalth (rom \\ htcl some
ret upernte very f'lm'"
If you iro 8 Illl! 1111\1
YOUI tfruc Is worth much _
to ) OUf estate It you
16 \ P 01 111 \T1 ) our time i$ worth much more to your fumt1y The rich
11 �I t better nlfonl to suffer B loss of 8100 00 ad ly BS a result from en
I I �I ROll,;O (10111 buslncss than the poor nmu cnu lose tho vnlue of his lul 01
Ii It 1 eu-c-rloh ur peer-cere stupid to lose 10 cluys \\ I en J4 to 48 hr Uld 1M
III it of Lillie required to put them 11 good oonditlon by Johnson s Chill nud
t 10111(.
1 d L) S roul sorr,) for Lho (ul11ly that 18 \\ cddeu to tl 0 piau of 8uuJocltng
l"l I 0Ii to the QUlJlIlle tre ltmont
11 t1 pr(UJ<lS 18 81m\ fhe result uuccrtnlll 'II e treatment disn,ppOInllng
It 1 'lOll i'4 fOlllo h \9 t\\ 0 c u"(hunl POints that should 111 mediutoly oOlllmend
{ ..: e y till klllg III \11 lU tillS country
Ilrl'>' of nil It H! h u mles.., Absolutely hnrmiess l:larmless under aU elf
In AtrOCities Pel petrated By
Benighted Serviens
DEAD BODIES MUTILATED
FANCY OROCERLErS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Hemafue of .{Ing nnd Queen Tt-a npted
SpClt Upon «nel Given Secret
and IU rcmtncua Burial
.1 Night
Gonslgomeota af CauDtlg plodlC. SOIlDlt.�
SAVANNAH (lA
1 nlcr nth Ir-es rrom Belgrade st ito
thnl King AI( xnnrler lind Queen JJt ngf!
who ,\ 01 C nss[lF)situltC'ri call� Tblll s 11)
11 Iho IO)U! Ilalac(' "CIC lHlllei dn In�
tl 0 nlghL In the family vault of Iho
Oherllo\ He b('s In the chapel of the
('(wolClY of St Mnrk I he Intermcnt
\\ 8S clull('d on \\ Ith complete RCCIO(')
betweon 1::10 and 3 () clocl "'lldn)
mOluing
lhe stllclcSI jlll\IlCj \'8S malltlaln
c I In OHlc! to n\old hostile donton
stlnllons r, 0 cuffins , ")Je brought i 1
ly 3f'J\unIR II c1 (ulricd lJl to the room
wi 'I C I ho bo ll('� of the late Illig und
q\lecn \'e1a ling
I he corpscil vere Ihen put in the
COml S 'IHI the flU" were Iluced in a
iJenl80 \\hl(h \ us h Illacll:\- d hen to
tho oj I ccmetol V "hel e the olbe!
members of lh( Obcl no\ Itch (amlh
Ule 1I11ell(d In ltldltlon to the nl
tend Hits onl) t" 0 pllests wero 1)1 e9
cnt at lho fUl1m HI (he I\letrollolltnn
or Boiglull0 was nhsont '] ho , hole
('C1emon) Instptl onlv a fe \ minutes
rhe bo Iy or Ihe lite PtemlCi :\Tnriw
,Itch \\111 be IJulietl \\lth
Stillmore Air Line RyoPOfitmacters Who ilrA Ir. Lucl(
AleOI ding to the t elltlcth nUll Int
I endj lslmcnt o( lostmnslers 8<11all03
11]110 IfiCCI..1 t lew (it1)S ago the chunges
In Ihe Co n [Jcns::l1 Jon (f �eOlS'la poSL
masters 0'0 us (ol1o\\s
Conyers flom 51 000 Lo $1 200 1 ort
Vulle) frOIll $1 600 10 $1 GOO Goines
\ 1110 (10111 $2 000 to $2100 01 eens
barD from $1100 Lo $1300 Ii." kills
\IIIC from $15UO Lo $L700 I nGrange
frolll $1 700 to $1 80U II CRUD 110m
$1200 La $1 ROO �Inllcltu from $2100
10 $2 ·00 MOlIlLllo flOIl1 $1700 10 $1
800 Sllndelsvlli. $1 000 Lo $1 GOO
SOllol. flom $1 000 to $1 2UO SparLa
11010 $1 200 to :I 300 StaLesbOl 0
flom $1300 Lo $1 100
from $1300 to $1 100 TI om I.vllle
(, om $ ... :WO Lo $2 400 Thomson (, 0111
$1200 Lo $1300 11floll IrOIll $1700
10 $1 900 loceoll from $J 200 to $I
30U Vuldosta flom $' 300 10 $' 400
Vlcllnl from $1100 Lo $1300 W,y
CJ ass f' om $2300 to $? 400 Waynen
boro from $1400 10 $1500
TIME TAB LJ: NUMBER 9
'i()\l?mbCr 23 1 Hl2
--"::�Id­
No 6 No 4 No 2
DRily Dally Dally
-SoulhIJound­





6 00 8 40
GT\TIO�S
All
o 4. 8 24
b 36 S 12
5 � I 7 liO
5 12 7 37
5 00 7 25
4 2(1 5 25
3 55 1 55
3 1. 4 30
S 14 1 00
3 02 3 46
2 50 3 30
2 40 3 16
PM AM
A B GffiAltDEAU Savannah Ga
RICHMOND UU8INE88 COLL1:GE,hOllors Air line
Mayor Parker Thanks the Public
Muyor Pnllter or Galnes,1I1e hns
Issued the [0110\\ lng stntel'i1cnt
]0 tho genelOus nnd H)DlJHlthlzlng
PI ililc of OUI common countl) Not
(Iulle t�o wcel\8 go on lune J 190 I
0\ 1 benullfll city wus ,isited b) n dis
ISlia IS tOlnncla lllling 104 peal Ie 1:i('
10 lsly Injuring nariy 200 marc and
lestlollng I) Ollclty lo the-, 1110 or bo
til eell $000000 nn I $GOO 000 as bas
hoon rully told 1 � I he press
\\ IIh an unnllim Il nevOI belOlc e
celled tl 0 JlCOI)le ,Ith one heart h;n e
rCRpon<ictl promptly nd naL" and to
lIay \\e hu\e n Sl mclc It nOlO! nl of
clolhlng rood and medic no to suppl)
OUi '\nnls IlltjSI lans un I U lr-3CS 10
walt lipan (lnd
Colonel NlIIIIllO\ Ics "ho , as I,ll cd
while (arcing I1n enll ance Into the pal
nc'.) with lh llflmltc Is described In Lhe
offlclnl noll�o j hl1\ c.lenth RS f1} lug
on ft c li( II of h 1101 for 1 IR futher
1111 d 1t Is 110" ('onfil mod t at only
QlOen D tlgUb t'H IJlothms WOle kill
e I 1101 91s 0 s wei 0 tn.l ell to In \ I
\ osa h) ij011lC 01 tl e (on�lJlrators
S(!Il"ULIOI II 8101 (,S 11 Ull} of \\ Ilch
fllC undoubtedl) IiCIlL fu the purposo
or poll tical C'ft'(( I :lIe I Ibllshel In Bel
glude til most c\oltlng: or them u('
Ing that tbe c:oltIiPIl oltrnged Q eeu
III ngll nnd III Illlaled the bo Iy of h. ns
\Iexan lei HIiU lhal those "ho "('ro
admitted to the Ilulnce F Idu� to ,I"w
Ihe Ierne liS spaL and
them
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
Sav.l.lluah. Ga
vnnnnh un 1 pol tb East nil 1 fOl Hclcllfl. unl 11111"'1 medlflte
\\OBt. lIlHI \\Ith a &. I IUll1olls\111
J I lin No 4 tOIl ('rls nt \Va 110, \ III C It It r J M tCOIl Athmt&
lIuI pOlllls \\ est
1 rain N(' (i COl neClS \\ itl II P. C It 11 ic I ::s 1\ all Inh \Ild all points
F1flBt and' Ith the 1 &,' :llul \\ &. �II V 11\
OEOHGEl M IJnINSO:-l P e Ilent S Ilinolo Gl
J D SINel AIR ll:1l Pass \1:)('1 t Still nore U:1
I S I)A'I I LI SUI GI I en dent ,1I1111ol On
Rome GetG E 1campmc It
I1l1c IlUpmCnt or 11 0 lltth I eglrno It
InfltlllY \\!l1 be held at Hon P. thIs
yeu 1I I lJ goemcnls to that cnll ha\ IIlg
heotl made n tc" tln) 3 ago between
Colonel Cillte I \11 cum 1 and I IOUlon
ant Colonel Salltel on bel ulr of the
TI�nscllJlt
�fl nnd the J
the dl�COi(lj
co�lct Goods Not B:Hred
J he hnl dl vorl of COl' lets mnj
usod despite the city S olllhHIIH e
ollL of 11(( SilO II not be 1;;1 tly ) lubell COllaln public improvemellts now C)\l
of the 1(01 II1COI pem;c he leeched fOI
I
templElted In Atlanla
Jls dcnll mot ns It" as "'\ hilc eng Ige I h dl;C LumpJ in o( the Ii' lit m cou 11.Y
In one of Iha "lIt! g:oose chases Oll sUllCilor court has ruled Ihlt tho onll
n hid) J c \\ Isteo HO much of his lLmlld nnnco
which socks to IlrCl ent tho 1St!





he best eqUlpped, mo:;t 1hOtough and Redson
Sand for Illnstlatecl Ca,talogue
Report of TrC;l .. l re Parl<
Stulo "SI el n E Pall IlS COlli
plelc I II!:! al nun) lei Ol! WllCb 'Ill be
tlnnsmltlcd to the gcnelal assmnbI,)
\\ hC'n It ('0 Ivencs his 1710Dth T tere IS
nothing unusual :1 th,... document a
h lef 8lllnmal) of \ h eh Is gh en be
10\'
To Ills E xCf'll nc Jos(' I :\" fCllE'li
GO\ CI 101 of tl e State of Geor;; .1
ell-It obediencc lo tl e
Wholes"l" Ilod hetnll Dealels Itl
Per Gal Prlcc.
*" 00 Old Hollnnll Gill
400 XX Gill
















Frost Reported In Kentucky
The thermometer at Louisville h)
FlldllY mOl DIng I eglstered 44 the cold
cst ever recordell there In Tille Flost




a. ric t OCCUII eel In the eH�tel n
portioIl or Eist St 'u lis Icsultlllg In
the ItllIIng of OlifIold Hanley of St
Louis Il memuer or the noval I esen ('s
:lnd III the lr1est or rol It S Bratton a
breoder of fino hOi sos
'Nord � \H rec('IHld In East St
10 lis that n bang \\ \8 at \\ orlc Cl tllng
the Je\co 11('111 Ihc])1 llton stO'clr farm
A crowel lusl e I to the Beell(' tlnd allot
I
lollo\\ 0<1 A compl 1V of IJa' nJ I eserves
was h Irllcd to lho HJlot 0, er n h\ 11
I dred shots ,\ erc (11 cd
I KANSAS CITY AGAIN APPEALS
I Outside Help Is Imperative fOI Thou
I sands of Flood Sufferers
I
J(nn .. r.s Cit,) l,flns Is still soreh In
I
u(!ed or lid to! Its flood sufferers A
socond III gent appeal to the COt ntry at
Inr�o hilS been issupd bj lhe reliet
commit tee of lh It ('Il) fwo entire
I wnrd� nn I pili t of l\\ QIIOthcrs comprls
Ing It leRst ? J 000 sOlils 0\ l of n pop
I uluLim or ,0000 III Ihe entire cit) ...UHlio lomelrbs and uepondenl
T50to"00
1 50 to S 00
COnSI[nlllellts of Country Pllonn�e Soilclted
OUR S10Hl YOUI! Hl'ADQU\1 II H,
Wo cale (01 them
SLAYS STEPFATHER
Little Brother Who Was
Be 119 Whlpped-U�ed an Axe
\ special (rom Sneedville fell I
31YS I c"\\ Is Bolli ngod about GO
lean wns mur(lered iJy his 13 jenr
old stOll In Ightel "ho str !CIt JIll.! III
1I c h lclt of the hend "Ith nn axe
�Inl lug: tI e hlude or the wcapon dc>ep
iulo hl1::l sk 111
Bolin \ IS c.:hu�tlslng one of IllS sl.,p
�OI1S \\ hen the bo) called to I Is sister
rOl help '1 he Itlle gil I respolllcd
,,!tit Ihe abo C IHlIlt rhese t\\O and
reII chili 01 c In jaJI at Sneed
CHAMPION EVANS,&
Sn'llllllllh Ga
TE LEAD] N "\YHISKIES.
trth/CarolIna Corn WhIsk'e-y--
150, $1.75, $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
hrect to Consumer, saving mid­
dlemen's proiits
pres charges paid by me on packages of two
Hons 0' mOle Tmms Cush With Order
LOWLANDS BEING FLOODED -------rBell's Pure Rye. } Imperial Nectar R
or desorlptlve circulaf Reference
an,. It crchnr there
Oommerolnl ijtenoie...
00 yo,", want Qn up to date live
newspaper-one that will keep you
p06ted on affairs at home and abroad!
VOl will anr,wer the que .. t on affirm.
tlvely by scndlng us ) our name and
�ul 6crl, tlon for tI s � opcr for g year
I.) to le""6t fihe montl F;
Levee Near Memphis Break!'; and Wa
ters arc Pour! '9 Through
A special from �lempbls fe-nn
snyn '] he embankmeut Itccenll) 1J III
ncro�s the C1e\nS5C cuI It tle Sl 1 rlll
cis 10"\: ec It HolI� buch by he Ma eli
ovelliow ulolo .:::lIt day iJ"ron.: tl e
\H!lght of th(l II�IID watel Ii of II e r..11S
slsslpp nnd n big Fill ",am IS I CUt n"
1I11ough to he 10" buds; ben DU
t:m b:lII I nent \
.J. II. ,,\Voolley,BELSINGER & CO
--DISTILLERS.--
43 45 \�THllAKII{ SlhllEI, S Ivumnh GpOI!!1




If YOD bay••om.thlng 10 '�II I.,
I1t6 peopll} kllow It An ndvcrtl!>o1
tll"ul iu thls DIl.Ver \\lll do til( \\' rll
Palace.
SO �UCCESSFUI.J ASNO lI.'IIOlX(JII
_�SUCCESS�
lVe ,..-e hc:Uhllullotea's fOI' evc,oytlthll
III tltc lille oflllclI's lind BO)"8 Ulotlth,&{,
lInts, Shoes nlld 1111111. to .bate Dllbt"".
dushel')'.
----READ ON----
Honest, fan dealiugs, pluck and energy I good goods at low
pnces 'l'ho publIc appl eClate thiS, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new stand, 111 Bl onghton Street
Me
SAVANNAH.
BECAU�E OUI poliCIeS lbsoilltely gUllnnt�e the lesuils Inti 116 sold ut [lllees th It come
WIthin the 1!'ltiI oE 1111 IE 50llll lilt to kllOl\ 1ll00e IcnHOll' IIhy' >011 sI10uld







Why yon should_!llSlUe �thl1
NATIONAL L[FE OF 'l'HI� U S 11
BEC!\USE It IS the 0111) � Lifo 11l�1I1 lIIee COlTlpltllY InOOI pOIlII�tll" CUIIgles8
BECA USE It hus iiil (lOll,! 00 Of) Cupit II Stock IIll pllld 111
llECAUl:iB It IS ill )e118 old 1I1d l1e, ..r cOllte�led 1ll1st clalln
J3ECUJSE liS pI 1)111111 III lates nl� lOll aud gUlIlllllees Il1gh
BEC�USE It Will sell IOU 1 poilo) With (llClY hgure wllllanled
BECAUSL It IllS a IUlgel pel "ellt H!fl of Smplus til III allY othel leaLlIII'; CUIIII III)
BECAUSE It h IS mOle Assets III [llUpOIIIOIl ro lt� outslandlng IIlStlIIlIlC" tboll Illy othel
Ie Iclillg (01111' Illy
J3ECAUSE It has mOle 8111 pillS III 1'1 OpOi tlO.ll to Its illS II r Hloellllbility tlmll lilly other Ie Id
tllJ eomp IllY III the W!)J It! II Iw h me 1118 thnt the StouldlOldffiB put lip 111016
nIOlHl'J to gil llautee the PI) llIellt of Its olall11S tlIonollY olhellelldlllg company
BECA USL It sells, 011 a policV that gUlL! I tees to be paid lip III full in Hi ) �als for :l1�ss
allnll tl plellllllll1 than �ol1le COlli 1'11111 '5 ch Irge (or 120 Pay Poll!)
Why Anents Should Re1?,lesent The
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE U. S of A
BECAUSE I.S mnnngeis belong 10 110 IlSBOOlntiOIl or compact and IIle tit libutly 10 and du
puy bettel commissions thun an) other leadmg cllmpames dOIl1!; bUSiness III
the �lIuth
BECAUSE Its IIlllllagel's 11 Iy the sume COlTlmlSSIOn on nil k1l1ds or poliOlts 1 he) ao not
reduce the commISSion on Siocl, lItre und ollPnp Jnsnllll�e 111 OlLIe! to COlce the
u<:ent to sell 10 Ibe people tha lllghar prIoed poliCieS
BECATJSE the COllllllllY has J lot uPrllln to devel�p thll SOlltitel1l t�llilOIY !Inn CUllllshes
oettel eb "'ces [01 PIOl1I011011 III til L (Oll1pun) ahead) eSllblisheci






North, East, West or South
Wherever you are going the










SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
Cooanlt. Lho noaro.t Slaboard Tleket AgenL
or .rlLe ror nil you wnnt. Loknow to
C B WALWORTH,




OfllOe "llh L F D IV IS etoH
OppOslteCulllt H01lse SlUlle'
R�sldence In flont of �1�lho(lIsl
Ohllllllt
Foley's Honey Bnd Tc.r
cures colds, prevents pneumonia
WANTED
TllO hundleu young mon and la·
(lIes to queLl I f) for plly III J pOSlt\OUS
If you ure IlItllelltecl lIuto tiS for
ullr hn""aome 1IIIIStl uted ell talog













Shipment to allY expre•• office with privlleg'O og
EXAMININe BEFORE PAYINC





4i�:rI1UjJ \ II!'IIHI II I ut 'fl.
lIy Ilrtrw IIf 11 n fu 1�"'111 trou: HI" Ii' '1'1 1111
nf �nhll·!lt\ll'Y. I wlli �t'l1 nl 1'111111,' 1'1111'1'\ 1M ("II tIL
1'(\111" hnlllw du",' In tilt, dl) IIf t-\'nll'!I!�lrl!. r.u IIu'
nt'!ll 'rllt'�rhl}' 111 .J III�. HI' I.), \,'it 11111 1111' II �;II h01l1" >llf
",nil', II) 1111\ hIK!!'''''' 111Ilth'l fill' ('u.,h, thu rollu\\ Inv
111'0111'1'1).1\1 \\'t: A 111I1'.II'ulllllll,II\,I.II11 1111"1',''''1 111
tho fllllllwlu,lllm\', (1f 1111111: All IIml (rml uf IUIilI
t-1I1111111, I\tlll� 111111111'1111( 11111111 IIUh (I" .1Ik1rht of
flllhll'l)1lUI)', t'ulllahllll.:.(I'Jj :'I'rt'''. 1111,1,' IIrl! -, uUII
'M,lUlltl"tl III,rlll nnu t',l"!! hy 111111'4 (If f'ullh' WoOl\·
In",l. '10:1111 h,f t·t.tll"ldlt�' 1'1\','1' nUtI WI'''1 hy 111111"
IIf .111�I"'r 111'.)\\1\ umt rllI:m:t� nnW"Il, 1 •• '\'11'111'1111"
ttn IUIII'I'''' r I .0\ ••1. !:t,WI'U II) ""I�' 1"111'1111 '111111111
11I'I'1i II In In furlll'uf 1111.\11' 1.''1' I��'IIIL�I ",II�llhwl'lI
WrlUt'lIl1nt/('I' ..:lvPtl Ihl' �1l'f.'l1dLlIlI
'l'hl�JIIII1' !JIll, PII\i,
J. Z t\"lIllrkk, �ll1'rUf, II, r.
(;.:0\11;1,\ 1I1'1t.(U'III'UI''tll,
lIy vlrtue IIf 1111 tu 1"�lIl',1 rr'I,.1 till' "',lInl\ "0\11'1
nf !lulft ('1111111)" In ruvor uf II II tlIIIIIIUt' umtJ. M.
M"IIJh)' 1\\111 KI'II ul IIUhl/1 1111('1",\', 11!'f"rt'
I hll "f1u/'t hmuC(' dow III un- dlY IltMIJlll'tlhUl�', 111I1hl'
IIn!L'I'U\'�llulln .luty 1{l1l:!, wntun thl' It'pil hUtII'H
of �nll', IU til" hlf.{III'HI hlthll'I' fll" ('uMII, 1111' fnlllllrlllLC
IlI'()llI'r�l', III wn: AlIlIlllllnl('t�lr l!lllli, KIIIIUII', I)
1111{ ulIIl 1I1'IIlilin tim t'lly of !4lnlf'liHrOltiull'()1I11Iy tlf
1IIlIInl'll,l'wlLUllllnj{ollt'IIt'l'\!lllur'II,rll'I-H,ul\llhullll­
(iI'lllIndl! It)' IUIHllI of :.:111.'111('111 l't'HI'WI', EILFI hy
I"mllluf EII�lIhl'lIll·rort.'r, toHJllih I,y 111IIIII�' NIIIIII(!;III­
In� frolllllwf'ltyOfi'l:Il(�lotU'()II' 1111' !UWII of ..,wIIIIII\_
1)111'0 IIml \\'I'�1 by 1!lIIIIs uf EIlr.:liJl'lh l'rtWlor lAW-
1t'(1 011 1111 lilt' IlrflJll'rry In r�'t\ uf H. J, l'I(�'lVr,
Wrllll'lI nnllt'c IIOUt'" 111\'1'11 II, ,I, I'ruI'l.ul" �ll'rt'lId­
Ullt In n f�l. This Junu 101h, ItIIU,
J, 7" Kl'tul!lt'k, I-lhrrtn, 1\. f',
H�:OIlGlA, IiULJ.CU'1! l'OU:--'1'Y:
Will II(' liold Il(,'fOl'11 tim {'Olill hml�" iI(Mlr In lila
"'Iy nf fotlutf'lthurn In ISnltl t'l1l1U1y, ()JI 11m nnll '1'1I1'�
IhlY III Jilly. IIMH, lJj'lwl'cllllltI \t'gul hUIlt'M of 1111"'1"
tllI\ hhlhcsi h!i.lt!tol' for 1!IL'Ih, lllll fulll,\\ 111M' liI'tIrl'll)t'(1
pmlwlrty, lu wll: Ailahul l'ljtlnln l"Ul'Il,I' pun'ltl u{
1I1II11.I),itlij' lind ht'lng In IIII' HHh dlt!lllrL n. M. Clf
Knill county l\1I!1 ('Olll..nlllllll{ 011(1 hUTltl!'{'llu(,I'('II,lUtWI'
IIr II}��, Ulld ooulltled, lUI fllllt1ws: (}II Iht'lIOI'lIt, ('II�I
IIUt! WtlSL by IIltl hilllis of lhU t'lIllIlo ()f 1\ I., Lllllr'
lind Oiliho 1I0I11�: h�' Illlllulllhlllf IlIRlnl1 I'urhdt 1.(lV­
It'll 011 UII till' Ilro,wrly or E, WOOtlnllll 10 �nllKfJ II
.!UStiCII Court II fll 1!.SIIL'l1 hi {uvor of W, II 111111'11 \')1
W. AI. Wuodl'lull uilil �:, WOOdlUlIl, I ,(,,..u I Utllll'l'
ICh'r-1i us l'I'Ilnlrctl hr hlw. Thill ,lunolOUI 1!k):I,
,/. 7, }\l'lItlj'lck, Kh�'I'IIT, n, I'.
Oltl)l�Alt\",� NOTICES
FOI' a Year's Support..
l;t;OIWIA-11t11.1.0CII COU�T\'.
'ro [\11 whom It mRY con(j(,I'II:
Mt'lI, hi, ,I. Dukl� IJlIl'!ug IIIUlln 1I11111lClIlIuII fot·
IWl11vo 1II0IIIII's 1I11111){11't out tlf IIHll!l!tIlIIJ uf HOBlcr
UekllJ, IIIHII1I11lntlSI'I'!I dnly uI1110IIIII'II to !If'L 1l111\rt,
IhCHlllt,,' 1111\'1111: "II'd 1111'11' ,,'Iurrl, 1111 1lI'I'!I()Il!l 111'0
hnrally rl'(IIIIr'ClIIO �how ('IIU�U Ilt'fol'o lit,' ('t)lIft ()f
Onllllnr)' of �lIld ('OIl1lly 011 Iho III'l'1I �1("'ltllI)' III ,lilly
1I01t, wh! 1Illltlntlpitcu!lllll MII(lllld lint 1m J{1·IIIIII·ti.
'l'hl.!lJIIfLClsL 1\)0:1.
H, I" MOOIII':. OI�IIIIIII')' n. C.
J\IIIIIiC!1liftli fo!' (:1I1Il't11l1l1 .. 1I111,
('ITA'I'ION,
1�&OIt(iIA-UULl.O('tI ('OUSTY.
"'0 nil whom II 11111), conf'crn:
IA, S, IIOllllrlx, hll"ltll� tllllllIl'.1 fl.'rgullrtllrlll!lhip I)(11m IWl'!!OUH 1Lllllllt'IlllCl'lyof('IOl'f'llIlIlllIl'lIlll'lx, IlugIioudrlx, !loll ""tutrlx, I'lnkt·y IIrllth1x, Mll\llluHCDllr'lx, ,IHIIlI':!! UClldrlx Willi "�llIk" Ihmlirlx, tnl­
Ilur clllldn'lI (If JlIlIIl'K A, liclllIrlx, lute of SIIIII ('(!\lil­
ly, d�ICIIS(."(/, 1I0tlCU Is gt\'cli IhllL :<11111 111111/1('1111011
will 00 hellnlnl IlIJ ol1l('u III. 10 (I'cltwk II. Itt .. IIIIIh6
rl!'!!t MOIIlIrI\' 111 July !lOX!.
'l'hlH JUIlO I:.t, 100a,
____"_,_L,_Moon�:, OI'{III1I1I'Y,
. �-'Oll 1,";'1''1'''1118 Olt DISMISSION,
O�;onGIA-nuLl,OOIll'OUNTV,
Whljrt'l�. I), I.. Aldnl'lnnn, udllll!lllItrllttJr of loll..
M, 1::. Airlcrlllllll, I'Il(lrC!lcnt.'4 to lhoOOIlI'I .. tn his IKl­
tlUOII, duly Illed lind �'lItcroti 011 !'O<.'ortl, IImt he hnll
fully mlmlutstered MIlS.'4 M. �;, A.hlcrmnu's ClItlltC:
'l'htH Is "Icreforc 10 clt,o UI1PCI'MOIiS ttonuHrnl.'I'I, Kin­
tired lind creditors, t('l show cnusc. If nil)' !lillY CUll
�'h)' !III hi IIdmlntSlnllor J!hnultl not. tie (1Ilklhllrged
from his Itdmtillstmllon, llnlll�-'Cf'h'o IcilCriI of dl�­
llloolun 011 Ihu UrsL MontJlI), In July, 1003.




r(llll'tl8cntl! 10 tile Conn. III hel' IJCtlUon, dilly nled
lI..nd entcl't.'tl 011 rccom, Ihllt.sho hlL' rlilly ndllliulstcr-
1..'<1 nrldJ.:cl GII}"S t...�tIlI.O: 'I'bls Is therofore to ullo 1111
IWU'SOltll COlirAlrnOO, klllllrlltl I\IHI el'L'(Utonl. 10 IIhow
l'aUle, It uny Ihey enll, Wh)' Hlllt! lulmlnlSlnltt'll
g.houh1 not he dll!CllnrKOO from her adllllnl�lnitlun,





To 1111 wllomlt mllY oollccrn:
I', n, MoJ.:I\'OOIl IIn\'llIg. In 11I'OI)er fOrlll,Illl111lCtlio
1110 for pcm,nnelll letters of ndllllnlstmtiOIl Oll lite
1:51111,e of Smlln GOOtlmun. htle of !IIlld COllllly. IlIbl
l!I to clle 1111 nntl �Inglllnr, tlHl creditors liod next of
kill. of 811lurt GOO<itllllll, to be Ittld IIllpt:!Jlr at. illY of­
"00 within Ihe lime IIlIowOO Ity Inw.aud show CllUse
/I lIllY tbey UIIII, why Ikll'llltl.llcnt IHlmlnlSlmUoti
�hould lIot be granted 10 I�, It. Mct;h'ccu Otl 8111111'1.
IHlodmnn's cshll�.
Wiluess my !mlld lIud omehll i!lglIHture, Ults hit
lIay of June, 1110.'1,
��OORE, Ortlluury,
GEOUGIA-DuJ.toclI COUNTY,
1'0 RII wholll 11,11111)' COllcerll:
J. L. Olliff lind J. A, Ash hnvluI{,ln Ill'OllCl' form,
apllllt'<l. to 1110 for IKlruument letter'll of IHhnltll�tra�
11011 011 the Cfjtnt(l of W, M, t'o},. 11116 of HIII(I cOllnly,
thlllill to (lite ullllild Mlugulnr tbucl'(l(lllorH nud ltelt
or kill or ,,., M, t'o),. t,,) bo !lud IIPllcur III. my omec
wIthin the time a\lowed b)' Ill...... !tlltl "!Ill\\' l'IUllle
If any they cun, wlI), pertnnuelll iHhnlnlllrtltlou
Ilhonlt!oot be grauted lu J. L. OHJn' lI11d J, A, Atih
00 W,!d, Yoy's cslatu,
Witness lilY h811d lind olllel'l �lgllllllll'tl, tllill 1st
duy 01 JUlie. HIM,
S, L, Moon�;, Onllulry,
GEORGIA-liUl,LOCH COUNTY,
'ro III whom It lila}' COIIL'ern:
W, U, WlIlIlIlIIs)tllvlng, In proper form,llllplled 1o
we for permanent letten! of udmlnlSlmtioll on the
e&lat(l of Juhn 11.. Williams, hue of salt! oollnt,)'" 1 Ills
1810 clle annud slngnlar the crcdlwl'!lllull noxt of
tin of Jolm n, WlIlJltml!, to 00 Hnd nlll)(lllr ntmTof
Dee within the lime ullowed by hlW, lind show (JulI!le
tr any tho), can, why permRncnt allllllnlsLmlioll
Hbauld not. bogl'ull1OO 10 W, U. WIIIIIIUlSOIl Jolul It
Wllllnlllll'Cfllatu
'Wllncl>9 m�' bllud 111111 olllclnl l!!gIlEllure. this lilt
.1ay of June, 1_1lO1l_. _
CIIAI\'GK Oll' 1'U"l.IO ]tOA.n,
OWORGU.-Buu.oCII COUNTY,
J, C. Everett, J. n. ParIsh flnll olhers, hn\'lug tll)�
'Plied for all ultllrntlon In tlle Luke Church rond,
'wbere It ptl5SO!! through tllO vii lage of Parleh. On"
101' B dlstnncc of alloul250 ),lIrdS, by lelwlng lhe old
TOnd uod nllmlng on wcst side of BUill!!, null IlboUL
:tIft)' yurtls from snIDe lit furthest 1>oIIIt nnd Inlcr-
1500ting some lignin about ono Imudrcd feet from
'where It. crosses tile Centrol Iluilron(/: 'rhLIIls 10110-
I try nil persons thB� on nnd "her July 28rd noxt
..aid nltcmtlou will be RTl\uted II no Rood ('UUSIl Is
",hoWIi to lbe couttary. This June 17th 1003,
$, L. MOORE, Ordiullry n. ('.
Eyer); 1 . eoe. ofwo'ik done by us
is gUllranteed, and furniture made
to look good ns n.'w.
RichnnlEou & Wni('rs.
Till' Ht'-lllliOIl, 't'or-runt s ot Italll ali(I IInll. H�IM from wind lind Ilond, lind il
iH "lifo I" HII.Y. Lhll[1 h" flll'IIII'rH III'
Hlillul'h linn' Itf'l'll dUlllngl,f( mnn­
t h is yvur Inuu lu-uvv I'nillH t hun
lito,\' huv« \)llI\)I'!' ill fh'p )'f'III'H·
III Itt t!JI'!'('1J}1I11111 "ill I", flllllld �101ldll'y WII� It diHHHII'OIlH dllY
u 1I0tlCj1 (If lilt. t�()llff'dl'l'att' 1'1'- iu t lu: flll'lll(lI'Hnf PIlI'IHol' Hlilltwli,
uninu to 11(1 iwld in �fllt!'I,d}ol'l) 1111 1)0\\'11 ill 11w 1\l'igll!)1)1'IItlod of
.llIly:1, TIIl'},fI will 111' Il() 1'1'1'11
":lIliL II I'jtglllnt' hui l "iol'lIl A\\'''pt
�I/Ll'hl'('1I11 1101' 1'1'1'(1 1(,11111111111" 1'01' th1'ough till' fUl'llIH, lind hOUL LilQ
IIII' 1'J'''lI'd: hut 1111"'" will 1)1' fr,'" eurn lind "I)I tun in[,n t.ho g"Ollllll. I
Uncle Ike's.
'.')
1(,III(l'"td,. I'll.' 1111' (lId \",'1 1"')1 IIH, \\·"I,'''rlllhIlL�II'.l)o('k Hrnnuen's Pawn 8hop
.
nn- l /I III'II�� 11Il1I�1 flll'lli!-ollf,d \1." till' ('I'Op "IIH uhuost, totul ly ruintxl .
IH'''I'I� Ill' SIIIII'Hhoro, II"h,," )'''"
�lr . .I, II', I.'ordhlllll, who PfI"",,1( Pawu and L0:111 ottlce
"Ollll', .)'(111 UI'I' PXI)I'('t,'d tu hl'illl-t "I �III,)l't Iy 111'1,111'
tho HtOI'Ill, IiU)'H i1J11
I""I{I'I or provisiou», fllld if ul! dl), hnil WII" I"lI'd IlVN" root, dnop n­
t his, thl'rn will I", lit) I'X('III'oP 1'01' �:tiI1Ht t lu- fOI1('PH, null l.ho CDI'll,
pl'opll' ttl :41\ v , it WM! n i'1I1(l' \lIHI {,tltton lind HligHI' CHilO wus hl'IlL
hu III Illig', B;d if 1I1lf' fUlllil,\' l'l'illg� into HhJ'('dH, \\'n ulso h-urn I hut,
II I"'HI,,'I, uud 1"11 filiI I .. do it , I he "" nil' hllil storm IlIIdly injured
t lion tip' O('('II!oiioll will II(' II f'nilur«, t hi' ('I'OP!; Ill' SI'It.hol'll Ogl(lHby nt,
I
nnd IlO Ilody 10 11\111111' 1'\('(11'1 H"II'IlHt, .\rI'H I1nl'I18B neu r PI'C'toriu.
Ihl)HII "ho 1'1l;11I<I 10 d" 111'l'i., 1'"1'1, IIlId Ol/II'I'H, I\"hilll t ho hnil WII�
'I'I\(. (,it iZI'IlH of Htlltt'Hhlll'o ill gntLillg in ilK \\'01'1\ in ono section, '
f'lIl'1tiHhillg /I II1'USR lut nd , rl't'(' II'IH� II to rrt-nt uf ,'l1ln wos fnlling 111·...
to. -
ollllll" io lIw \'('tC'I'IlIlJol,lllld fixill1! "tlwl' plll'IH, j U I• ' '11'0< ()QllJed pledges of oval·Y de-11\1' �I'IIIIIHI.; nlld 1,,1" .. ;, \\ill hilI'" Ahol'l' SLllloB!Joro, wo I[',,,'n thllL ' , ,
, I
' SO'I)tlOn for sale Sew.ng �I ,I
OUIl�ldl'I'lIhll' 1"';:Pf'IlO(PK, IIlId \\('
1
1;0 \'f' I'll 1111'1111; WPI'O budly wnshod, � ,
' ftC 11llOS
hop" I,h" ppojll,' \I ill 1101 I'''''�I'I 10 lind �I." ,John II'dson, who lives! ;jnllth & We�sonllnd Colt's Revol·
I,,'ill� lI,['il' hllskl'ls. ill [own lind hiLS i1 fnrJII Lwo miles! VOl'S, GUllS, Wlltohes, Jewell'y, Or-
,-,-.------:- 1"hOl"I' town, WUB II big suffel'orlgnns, &c.\\. II, hillR, dl'UgglHt. l'I'I'Olll� fl'OIll tlw uolugl'" of WilLer. 'l'ho J,H.p '''-,gSIH,1I11'lllil-l 1111(.1 g,",lnl'l,lllhlo(,)O! HIIII's cill·1 fiplds wpn' wHshed, nnd tho sand IV'tl I VI II I 1 • rr.l'''R, JR, PrOI),C'lOll/I HII'I t)IlI(' (II', ylllll' 111(1111',), t'OVPI'ud till the growingcI'OI)S. 2n J n'I IJ e crson St ... f, Congress,hlll'l<. This srOIllS to be" .Yo",' of dis· SIl""'"IIIi, \:Hwrgtn,
Big Summer Clearance Sale.
For 30 Days
Om Entire Stock of
SUl.LllllCI·Ul'eSS Goods
at less tll"n Manni'actill'el'S Cost,
Plaill, Whitn, India Lincn LawlI,
.
Worth 25 & 30 ctsl Now 20c,
Piain, White, Innia Linen Lawn
Worth 20 & 25 cts,'Now 15c.
�.�mI'Plain, Whilc, India Lincn LawnIl' Worth 151·2 to 18 Now 121-2c
Plain Whitc, India Lincn Lawn
Worth 15 & 121·2 Now 10c .
Beautiful Figured Lawns
Strictly Up-to-Date.
Fine ValDes from 5 to 35 c a yd.
Well Named Paint
Tht'jJm.-ll(fdFtlill/f'r Sa)'S,
the man who storms at
the weather because the
paint on his house won't
weather the storms,
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$1,00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.,
TUESDAY, JUNE 23. 1903.
Pnttouts Sun-Proof Paint gives double the service of all-white­
l�nd t;'r 1111): or�1iIl'II'Y pa,illL It i� !Imde of the 1II0st perfect COUl­
blllU1101l 01 pnlnllllatcrt:lls to stAnd the severest trinl the sun nnd
;��I1��:�r,��::�s�i\'c it. Gunrnnlecd to keep its gloss Bnd wenr well
Se,;d for uook of Paint Kllowledge nnd Advice (free) to
PATTON FAINT CO., Lake St" Milwaukee, WI ••
FOR SALE By Jl. G. �L1Tfi}lJJ. ca.
"To The Public.'
'l'he Statesboro Wagon ShopF; tal,e this me1hod of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Carriage
and Wagon work in all its branches, AU our work
iF; llone in the latest dl'signs and gusranteed.
Overhauling and Painti.ng is om sl'ecialty. You
a.l'e speci.ally invited to call around and inspect our
work Fmd get prices.
'fl'llfiting to share a portion of your valued patron­
a.ge, we beg to remain, YourR to senfe,
'1.'IrE 8'J'AT1�SBORO ·WAGON SHOPS ,
Thos. L. DaVIS.
s. L. GUIl'.OIl, PI'Op.
1,000 Yds Sea. island, worth to-day 6 and 7 cts'
50 Doz. Ladies' Vests, EGYPTIAN YARN, worth 25 cts.
100 Doz. Men's Undershirts; Fi.ne Value. - .
Big Lot Dress ::lhirts, no job. ; worth $1.00 & $1.25
" " .1 " " " "
7fic & $1.00
1,000 PI'S Shoes, MUST BE SOLD AT Sm1E PRICE.
Come Quick if you want a bargain. We make this SPECIAL OFFER
.
to make room for large shipment: to arrive July, 15th.
Best Che-\I'lng Tobacco On Earth �or the money. Worth 45 c' will sell Limit d
Quantity, at 32! to 35c.'
e
We Invite Your Attention to Our Entire Stock.
We keep the best of everything, and it is our intention to sell at the I..OWEST POSSlBLE
PRICES.
Great Drive 5c.
Must go! 5, 10 & 15c.
Your Price, 23 & 49c.
I. .1 75 & 97c.
50 & 75c.
If If
Come to See US. PROCTOR BROS.
1'Iette.· vs Graymont. MARRIED.
On yesterday Mr. W. 0, Wators
nnd Miss Minnie Conley were uni­
ted in marriuge. The young couple
drove in to Statesboro and oalled
at the residence of Rev. '1', J Cobb
who"A the knot was tied.
11AKE CARE OF YOUR EYES,On next Friday at 3 o'clook lIt
GraYIll'lllt, the Metter and Gray­
mont teams will cross bllts. The
Metter te,un will be Ilccompllllied
by n lot of rooters who will go
over by private conveyltuoes nnd
whoop "I' the visiting tellm, Met- Mrs, V. A. S. Moore of Atlanta
tIe.· hns defeated everything she is visiting relatives in th� oity.lOS gone. Up IIgulnst yet und she
iA going up t.o wipe lip Gmymont I'" g.'ent shape, On the other
hlllld the Grn.ymont boys feel al
No. 9ll K. of P.
liWe keenly th,.ir defent when ,Meetings 1st and Sd, Monday
thoy vIsited Metter "nd have reo D1gbts in eMh montb.
Bolverl to,�eaoh the Metter hoI'S a ,Visiting Brethren: oordially in­
le�son, 1 hAY sny they aro in good vlted to nttend these meetings.
trill) and !He able to give Metter J, G. Blitcb, C, C,
what she has beell looking for, W, H. Ellis, K of R & S.
Both teams are nom posed of the
bHst yOllng men in their respective
oommunities, and It fine gllme of
bnll IS expeoted, It is expeoted
that n lnrf!e crowd from the sn r­
rounding community will be p.'es.
ent to SOil the fun.
STATESBORO LODUE
When you again visit Savannah,
don't mi•• the opportuuity to con­
sult u. and have your Eyea exam­
ined and the proper glassel fitted
to them.
Our Qumination (whioh i. free)
determine. e"lIotIY,what your Eye.
,require.
We grind all lenses we use and
they are made of the
Finest Ul'ystal
�hat oan be found.
Our frames are the best madt
and ws take specml pains in
Adjusting Them
to Idok well and feel well.
We Guarantee Satistact10n
If]].
Dr, l\{. Schwab & Son.






Ids arb just wlmt YOIl need whcn you Au Edit '
hl\ve no appetite, feel hull nner (luLing , 1 '
or s Opiuion.
nnd wake lip with u bad tustc ill yotll' ",i.hC �lilt?,".�fkthl! Oh�rlcstOIl, ,,, C.,
mout.h r1') 'll
.
' I((lilrer v.l es speclIIl plell!:iuro in
"
ley WI JJl�pr?ve youI' np rccOlllmcl�lIlt�g A I.lGA'I'on ],INIMI�N'r 1\5
petite, clennse nnd lllYlgornLc youI' n '!lost oflectlvt.! remedy for I'heullIliLio
stomAch HI1l1 gi\'o ybll n relish fOI'YOUI' Plli!I,S. I�'i; n splendid omt.!l'gclJ(\,Y rOIl1�






Estimates furniRhed on all kinds oii
Buildings, both Wood and Brick.
Give us a chance to bid on your
Work. j
DAI. VJ[S &: ,PllWCn
The Central of Gu" Rnilway.
will sell tickets at n reduoed rate
next'Vednosqay, account of the
Bulloch county SuudllY sehool
Oonvp.ntion. which 'conv�nes nt
Brooklet. 'fhe eust bound Cell­
tral passenger train will arrive in
Statesboro from up the road iu
time to catoh the Savanna!1 &
Statesboro special for Brooklet,
and the west bound accommoda­
tion will nrrive from Dover in
time to catoh the S, & S. regular,
whioh will retum to Booklet af­
tAr iLs arrival at 10 :30, The trnin
from Brooklet will return in the
afternoon in time to catch the




Will ue held at Stilsoll, Gn.,
oommencing July 1, and olosing
with a musicnl July 28, 11)03, It
affords excellent opportun ities for
study and praotice in all th1l de­
partments of musical science. The
sohool is for primary, intermedi­
ate and advanced students, and
teachers in all grades of vocal and
instrumental lDusic. Tuition very
reasonable.
Some of tbe bdst bonrdiug pin.
oes can be secured very cheap.
the principal of this school
Prof. J. M. Bowman, will oonduc�
a song reoital at the Baptist
churoh on Monday night,Julle 21).
Paradoxical ns it may souad,
the one bright spot in the career
of Alexnnder of Servin came nt
the darkest hour 01 his fortunes.
His life Wll8 one prolongp.d de·
bauch, That ho was n soddoll
brllt,e nOlle hilS donied, And yet,
wholl he must hnve known thnt
his fute WIlS sealed, he shot dend
the mnn who dared prosent him
wiLh Jl papor cnsLing nspersions
llpon his wife,-Mo1'lling News.
I
Slimmer Quarter; Chi
sity, Chiollgo, III, June l�
Rate fare Slid one third
from nil ticket stntlons 01
Gn Rll'. 'rickets ou sate
16, linnl return limit fly
I1nte of Bille, with tile pri
tension of return limit to
Thirteent:ll Annual Me
ern Edtlontiortnl Associnti
N C, June RO·July 3, 1903
Qnurter Oentennial
Nlltionnlltfusic'reachers'
Asheville, N C,Jllne HO, to
Rnte one fnre phli 25 cent
round trip from nil tickel
Oentral o[ Gil. R'y, Tiel
June 27-July I, fiunl retur
lO,l903, with the pri"lle
sian of linnl limit to a dati
than Oct 10, lOO�J.
For Rlltes sohedules llnd
formntioll, np{)ly to "enresl
Gn R'y Agent.
'Vesleynn ni�Ocntennill
tion, Snvunnnh, Go., June
nate, one fnre plus 25 Ot
tril), (minimum rnteB GO
all ticket stlltions on Cen
R'y. 'j'ickets 011 sol� Jun
25, flnllllimltJune 30th 190
Summer Sello01 ]{noxv'
June 23·Jllly B1,I90a.
Rnte one fare pillS 25 cents
from all tioket stntiOllS on
Gn R'y, 'l'iokets on snle J
23·98 IIrll] 29, .Tuly 5·0-13 a.
return limit, 15 days from d
with tlip privilege of extOl
nlll limit to n dElte not Jitter
30th lQ03.
Nntionnl OOllvention P
Amerioll, Atll1l1tn, Gn" July
Ralie one fnrc pIllS 26 ots r
(minimul1I rntc 500ts) from Il
on Oentral of Gu Ry; on sui
nnd JO nllt! for tl'uins shedul
rive ALlnntn [1l'iOl' to J\�on •
finn) reLul'n limit ,Jllly J5, wi
lege or extension to Aug 15 ]
Gool'sin }!jdllonUollal
011 III LH.'rllllltl lslnlHl, June
One fnrl� pIllS 20 eLB to :u
pins nrbit'l'Ilry 111'IInswiek to
llt�Hj .Islnnd 1lIItII'CtUI'Il,$1.00,
tl'lll fl'OI1l nil tlif'keL HtatlOl1S h
fin Ie ,J 1111(' :!:?�:}:t, fI nil I 1'('tlll'l\ Ii
days t'I'OIll dllte of Bille,
J. GORDON BLI'fUH, PIlFJSIIlEN"';
•••
. LANDHUM a.mo[Wl�, Gnx. �IG'1l ANI) TIl'�AB.
�tatesnOIO Ice mannfactuIing �omDang .













Having completed our Plant we are prepared
to fill all orders for ICE in poth large and small qnantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
. ,
We ea.·uestly solicit a sl.�lI'e of ,'ollr plltrolulge.
Long distance phone in office.
•
�., >:.iISI'AlYIt:> � \ Hello, Central
I Give me the I'LocalandPersonal. Statesboro 1M Mfg, Co.
t.A1I".......�� ., � Mrs, Wimberly Dent returned
yesterday to her home in Dublin
after Visiting the family of Mr.
A. L. Morgan in our town.
:several of our people will go up
to the Chnutauqua at Dublin tIllS
week.
Get one of W B Martin's $1.00
If you want a nice dinner
set
of tlishes, get it nt W B Martin's
Bowl and pitohers.
Rev, Alex Bealer, a well-known
spoaker aud lecturer will give one
of his celebrated leotures Itt the
lIuditorium this eVAning. Ba
sure and go out.
See J. W. Wilson when you
want Insurance against loss of
rents.
Major J. S. Cone, long a promi.
Ilent citizen of Bulloch, but now
of Screven was i[\ town yesterday.
A few more Seed Pens at $1.00
per bus, nt W B Martin's
The S & Swill plvvide five or
Mix cOllches to accomodate those
who wish to leave on the speoial
train which leaves 8 :30 a, m,
Carry your Chickens and Eggs
to W B Martin
Miss ZlIda Rountree, daughter
of J. W. Rountree, of Statesboro,
is visiting Miss :Mary Lou Roun.
tree of this city.-Pine Forest.
Fruit Jllrs. Tops and Rubbers
Itt, W. B. Mnrtin's,
Mr. R. M. Williams was struck
by the hail storm last week lind
considerable damage done to his
crops. While Mr. Williams is a
naval store. opera tor, he is also
11. leading fnrmer.
Buy Il Glass �'Iy 'I'mI' from,
W. B. Martin.
Mr. B. J. Sheppnrd, one of 9a­
vallnah's promising young men,
is ou a two weeks visit to relatives
and friends in Statesboro.
Get $1.00 Green Col1'ee nt W B
Martin's twd you will not hove
to buy any more soon.
Mr. Johu Flynt aud family left
yesterday for Pelham, Ga, 'vhere
he will have ohlll'ge of a large gin·
nery.
want Insuranoe




!lIrs. A. L. Morgon has just re­
turned from her old home .n Lau­
rens county, after a two months
absence. HAr daughter, loIrs. Tom
Smith returned with her,
W n :Martin's Toilet sets are
pret�iest and cheapest in town.
Tomorrow is the Sunday scbool
celebration at Brooklet, Ilnd many
of our people will take ndvantage
of a day off, llnd go to see the
oelebration, and hear the interest­
ing uddresses to be delivered by
Rev. Alex Benler and Rev. Antho·
ny.
The wllgons of the Ice Fnotory
have white top covers.
Remember, the old soldiers reo
union on July 2, at Statesboro,
A shady park and plenty of lem­
onade, and good speeches, also
don't forget tbat basket of good
grub, That is an important part
of a picnic.
Dr, Hess' Stock l�oo<l for salo
by Gmdd & Waters,
•• •• •
Attention Veterans.
The committee in oharge of the COllfederaLe Veterans' rp.­
uniou to be held at Statesboro on July· 2nd, hnving decided in
favor of a basket picnic, we trust thnt all the vetemns of the
county, nnd their friends, Will unite with the people of States­
boro in helping to make the day a suocess. Hall wil I help,
it
will be a success.
We hope to hays Gov. Terrell and ex-Gov. Candler
both
pre.ent on t�at day. The ranks of the veterans are being
thinned avery year, nnd only a few are now leftas survivors
of
the great struggl�. We feel tbnt it is the duty of the people
to unite, to help make this re·uuion a gmnd suoces", in per­
petuating the memories of our oomrades.
Stl\tesboro has endeavored to do her full share.
J. S. Cone, Capt. Comnd'g,
Jas. A. Fulcher, 1st LIeut.
Z. '1'. DeLoaoh, 2nd Lieut.
Geo. R. Beasley. 3rd Liout.
VETERANS' COMMITTEE,
The following Committee of Veterans is appointed to act
with the citizens' committee on July 2nd:
John T. Brannen, Madison Warren, Sol Akins, Isaiah
Par·
ish, W. P. Donaldson, R. W. DeLoach, Wm.
13, Hart and
A. J. Iler,
This committee will help look after the oomfort. of visit·
ing veterans also.
SPEOIAL EXCURSION,)1 r. George, Manager of the
Statesboro Ice Mfg, Co., dounted
500 pounds of Ice to the Bulloch
County Sunday School Conven­
tion.
.fhemail rider. would appreci­
ate good rOllds in the county,
One Inrge B \b can tomatoes 100.
Gould & Waters.
Scbedule as we had hoped for
on yesterday, 'l'be sched ule wi II
be as follows for Wednesday:
TN Stntesboro 7 a. m,
Speoial 8 :30 a, Dl.
Lv Brooklet specinl4:30 p. m.
Regular 5:M p. lll.
A I' Statesboro special 5:00 1', m.
Regular (i :15 p, lll.
Railrund time,
H, B, Grimshaw.
T, H Goodwin is selling wall
paper for one llalf regular price.
\ Mr. C. F. MoKenzie, of Augustaw)ls ill town on Saturday, andolosed a contraot for the erection
of the building for the Bulloch
Oil Mill and Gillllery. He will
have it completed by August 15th,
Remember we sell one lb Dried
npples in cartoons 100ts.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. W. II. Moor�, the auditor of
the S & S Railway has returned
from Columbus, whcre he went
with his wife to attend the funeral
of his mother·in·lalV. Mrs. Moore
remained, and it mny he that Mr.
Moore may huve to leave our town
and locate in Columbus. O!H
town would hate to lose Mr. Moore
and his family.
One three Ib can Elberta Peach­
os 15 cts oan.
CUlltrlLctedFor C •• "v.cll!l.
Judgo G. W. Gray, (If'{hllU'yof
Columbia county, was ,n "tates­
boro on Fridny, nnt! 010"" , " con­
tl'llot with Ollr county nllt,horitio8
1'0.' the hiro of Ollr misdofllennor
conviots, The price nltlllPd being
$8.00 per month. They expeot
to work Lhem on tho pnblic rOllda
of t.hltt county. A guard wus al­
so .,long lind oarriedlnlCk two con­
viets, one white mnn nnt! nne ne­
gro. The white mn,n 11'''' W. J.
Shnrpe, who WIlS convicted of lar­
ceny n.nd carrying coneon led weap­
ons, Sharpe goes up for 18
mouths. He will doubtless put
in mnny a hllrd lick on the oM
red hills of Columbii1 county.
He looked in the best of spirit,
and didn't seem to CitrO for what
wns before him.Gould
& Waters.
Nothing gathera a orowd like a
fire or a runaway. W, D. ()avi's
horse ran away with the buggy in
town on yesterday, and ran into
the awning in front of Simmons
Co's store.
Hons. A, III, Deal and I. S. L.
Miller leave to.day, to be on hand
at the opening of the Legislature
Oil Wednesday.
Our b;meless ham is first·olnss:
Let us s�nd you some.
Gould & Waters.
Mr, W. G, '1'. Woodrum, living
" f w miles above town, brought
iu I,n open cotton bloom last Snt­
un}!,y, !lIr. Woodrum says he
co III <I have brought in the first as
he hns had cotton blooming as ear­
ly as the 17th, His crop must bo
pretty good,
Every dollar received by the
Statesboro Ice Mfg., Co., remnins
in Statesboro, and becomes a part
of her finnncial strength. There­
(oro patronize the Ic� Factory.
1 am selling W1111 Paper for just
t the regular price.
L H Goodwin.
A SAD DEA'i'H.
On yesterday afternoon, Miss
Irene Alberti died after n long ill­
ness with fever. Some time ago
fever developed in the family while
living ill a store house "l' town,
i1lld their physioian had them
moved to 11 house in enst States­
boro. The <leath of this young
Indy is pftrticlllnrly n sad one ns
Bhe wa" just blooming into woman­
hood being about 18 years of age.
The family moved here from Eng­
lttntl about the first of tbe year,
and doring their stny in our
midst hnve made friends among
those they hnye oome in contnct
with,
The':;fllBernl wi II occur this
nft,en{oon, Hev, W, .Langston wi!l_
couduct I,ho service. Tho inter-"
lI\(1nt wi]1 he in EJlst �idp come­
tery,
